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Benson Blasts TV 
Farm Plight Show 

The Weather 

'Snow 

& 

'Say Bulga nln Asked • 

Peace Pact with U.S. WASHINGTON Lft-Sccretary oC r-""7~ilr!g 
Agriculture Ezra T. Benson said 
Thursday night he would demand 
that Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem give him television time to re
ply to a "distorted" picture of 
farm woes presented Thursday 
night on the Ed Murrow program. 

Benson expressed concern lest 
the program give the public the 
Idea that the smnll Ame-rican 
£afmer Is on his way out. Any such 
contention is "demagoguery at its 
worst," he said. 
~urrow, in a program from 

Johnstown. Po., presented a series 
or films showing woes or farmers. 
Benson, In Johnstown to make a 
speech, was invited by MUl'row to 
view the pro"ram and comment 
toward the end. 

Tim, Runs Out 

He was ju~l about to 
that CBS give him time later to 
"present the facts" when time ran 
out on Thursday night's program. 

But Benson, in a telephone inter
view with a reporter in Washing
ton, said he would make the re
fluest of CBS today. 

Ezra T af! Benson 
W{/l1t,~ TV Time To Reply 

into Liberty ships, warehouses and 
huge tents ruJl of crop surpluses. 
It showed farmers arguing vigor
ously over Benson's merits. One 
accused him of doing a "rotten 

and said the Corning auction scene 
might be called "the death of a 
small farm." 

But Benson said the Corning auc· 
tion was not p foreclosure sale aL 
:Ill. He said !l(' had learned il was 
a voluntary sale on the part of the 
farmer, Dale E, Ft!terson, who was 
leaving because he Celt he had 
greater opportunities in California. 

No Comment 
Benson took vigorous issue with 

any idea that " thousands of rarm
ers in Iowa or elsewhere are be
illg driven ofC th farms." 

The ract is, he said, that tewer 
farmers left the soil in the past 
three years than In the preceding 
three years. 

He pled, d to tllk all "economi· 
cally sauna and Illir" steps to 
. olve the problems pr sented by 
the farm price dccline. 

In New York, a CBS spokesman 
sold th network tl d no immediate 
comment on Benson's remarks. 

Warmer 

Iowa 's dauntless weatherman 
once again predi<:t snow lor the 
Iowa City area for todoy. This, 
despite a similar prediction 
made for Thur day which failed 
to preCipitate. 

Only an early-morning fog 
made driving somewhot hazard
OilS Thursday. 

The light snow which spread 
)nto northwest Iowa Thuriday 
morning Was expected to spread 
into central and eastern sections 
Thursday night aod end fn the 
east this morning. 

The high today in the Iowa City 
(lrNI wlJl be about 28 degrees . 

Red Chinese 
Guns Blast · . 

Unit To Study Kaoleng Isle 

Death on the Highway No Comment 
From Officials 
Oli His Note 

WASIIING'rON (.fl - Soviel Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin is rellOrtrd 
to have proposed to President r·:is· 
enhower that thc Unit d Statl'S and 
Rus ia sign a Irealy of friendship 
in the inLerests of promoting world 
peace. 

Murrow's program was entitled 
·"The Farm problem; a Crisis of 
Abundance," anti opened with a 
farm auction sale near Corning, 
Iowa. The farmer explained he 
was being rorced out of business by 

job," another pictured him as aT· F 
capable man besel by "tough" uit,on ee 
problems and pressures from 

TAIPEf, Formosa (.f!.- Red Cbi
nese guns on the mainland blasted 
Kaotl'ng island Thursday nlaht an<l 
the nationalist Central News Agen
cy said Red invasion craft arc 
massing just north of Kaoteng and 

Information to this effecl circu
lated in ofCiciaJ and diplomatic 
quarters here Thurs.:ay nIght in 
the lIbsence of any formal disclo
sure from either the White IIolise 
or Moscow about thc "friendly 1('1-
ter" which Bulganin sent to Mr. 
Eisenhower Wednesday. 

Discussed by Council 
The letter Is expected to be made 

public eventually, perhaps when 
the Pre Ident and his advisers have 
had lime to pr pare a reply. low prices. 

Murrow's TV camera also peeked 

"pOliticians. " 
Murrow spoke of many small Bu,·ld,·ng Plan 

farmers being driven ocr the land 
--------------------------~----------

the other Matsu islandll. It is believed to have been dis
cussc'd at Thursday's meeting or 
the National Security Council and 
some word or it has presumably 
been given to congressional lead-S Get' Jail Terms 

In ~heft Ring Cas.e 
Five per' 0\'18 were scntenced Thursday to jail and relormatory terms 

for particin-tion in a series of breakins and thefts from cars in the Iowa 
City area. 'JUdge ~arold 0_ Evans pronounced the sentences in Johnson 
COunty district cdOrt. 

The caSes of Lance Powell Penney, 16, 405 S. Dodge St., and John R. 
W.· Bollon, .,.t~, 1031 E. College St., arrested with the other five will be 

l{' ·heard next we&, ' 
The lour boys sentcnced Thurs

day pleaded guilty to chnrges of 
larceny, Roy J, Scheetz, SO, Morse, 
father of two or the boys, pleaded 
guilty to a charge o( receiving 
stolen properly. 

He was sentenced to one year in 
the county jaU and fined $200. 
Judge Evans also ruled that 
Scheetz may apply for parole and 

Federall\ldge Luther W. Young- suspension oC the balance ol the 
dahl, Minnesota governor sentence acter serving 60 days_ 
and a Lutheran layman, Suspended Senhnce 
wiU Sl,JI's Religious Em- Raphael M. Scheetz, 18, son of 

Feb. 26-Mar. 2. Ray Scheetz, received as-year 
Yo'un~:Qalll.l's d res s, "The sllspended sentence and was pa-

roled to the Iowa Board of Par~le. 
The suspension was granted by 
Judge Evan.s at the suggestion of 
County Attorney William Tucker. 

JameS P. Musack, 16, 1228 Sheri
dan Ave., William H. Neubauer, 
16, 1026 Kirkwood Court and David 
L. Scheetz, 17, brother of Raphael , 
were committed to the Iowa Train
ing School at Eldora until they are 
21. 

The four boys pleaded guilty 
. ' when arraign.ed be (ore Judge 

Evans Jan, 16. They had waived 
preliminary hearings in Iowa City 
police court. ' 

Ray J . Scheetz was indicted by 
the grand jury (or keeping stolen 
property In his slore In Mor~e. 

Grand Larceny Char,e 
Rapha('1 M. Scheetz was indicted 

on a charge oC grand larceny in 
connection with the theft of tires 
and wheels from Reliable Sales 
and Service, Inc., Oct. 19. 

Musack, Neubauer and David 
Scheetz were indicted on a charge 

Hearth, The Flag and The Prayer," of larceny in excess of $20. The 
is set for 3: 30 p.m. Feb. 26 In the charge resulted from the theft of 
Iowa Memorial Union. two outboard motors and other 

Other speakcrs for the week will tools from the I. L. Orris farm 
Include Rabbi Marvin Reznikoff, north of Iowa City Dec. 2. 

Luther Youngdahl 
Religion Week Speaker 

Cedar Rapids; Rabbi Ed .... ard Zer- Bolton and Penney were. indi.cted 
m, Des Moines; Prof. Roger Shinn o.n a charge o( larceny In. mght
ol the Vanderbilt University School time, They were charged With the 
of Religion, and Father Frederick theft of, a topeoat [rom an a~to 
Wilcock af the Russian Center at parked I.n front o( the Iowa City 
Fordham UniVersity. Post Office Dec. 2. 

Tradition at SUI 
Religious Emphasis Week, a long 

standing tradition at SUI, is de
signed "to bring about a deepening 
o( spiritul\l awareness among the 
students," Prof. Robert Michael
sen, head oC the SUI School ol Re
ligion, said. 

Michaelsen said lhe week's pro
cram will be built around address
es by these religious leaders and in
formal sessions between them and 
the students. 

Members of the SUI School of 
Religion faculty, as well as several 
Iowa City clergymen and laymen, 
also will take part in the week'E 
program, Michaelsen added. 

Former Govlrnor 

Nudity Or 
Modesty? 

PITTSBURGH III - Vincent 
Nesbert, a dean at the Art Insti
tute of Pittsburgh, told Thursday 
of firing a reluctant model who, 
while posing in the nude, insisted 
on wearing her sandals. 

"When I told her the students 
were there to paint her toes as 
well as her lace and form, she 
kept talking about 'having to 
draw the line somewhere'," Nes
bert related. He did not disclose 
the lady's name. 

Youngdahl was governor ol Min- IN THIS CORNER 
DelOta from 1947 to 1951 and bas KNOXVILLE, Tenn. III - A 220-
Berved since then on the bench of pound motorist sideswiped another 
the U.S. DistrIct Court lor the Dis- car and considered himself lucky 
trict ol Columbia. to eseape with nothing more Lhan 

He was named Lutheran oC the a broken DOse, inOicted by the 
Year in 1949 by the Federated Luth- irate. 160-pound driver of the other 
eran Clubs 01 America, vehicle. 

• 
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DES MOINES III - Names oC Communl~t bt\Herie Cirec:t '33 
three financial experts who will sheUs into the islAnd, the agency 
make an "Independent appraisal" reported. 
of a proposal by the state board of Keoteng is seven·tenths of a 
regents to pay for new buildings at square mile In area and four miles 
state colleges out ol tuition lees , from the mainland. 
were announced Thursday. FlIl1fItr Shelllntl 

They are W, Harold Brenton and NationaliBt quarters predicted 
Robert B. Patrick, both of Des further Red shellings as the build· 
Moines, and V. W. Johnson of Ce- up continues near the Matsu group, 
dar Falls. 100 miles northwest of Formosa. 

l'rs. 
Sut,e.ted Tr .. ty 

Decision to apppint the three. The Interior Ministry's Tatao 
member committee was made by News Agency said, without con· 
the legislative tax study commit- flrmstion elsewhere, that Russia 
tee. The tax committee named had given apllroval Jan, 10 in Peip· 
Brenton and lhe board ol regents in, to a Chinese Communist iova· 

lAP wlrephot.) 
GRIMMA.CING WITH GRIEF AND PAIN as he IIn .. ls by the body of his father, is George B. Cia iii of 
Betfleld., Ohio. Clark', father, Albert L" was killed when tMlr car was crushed by a seml·trailer which 
flip~ over on top of it. The accielent occurred on Hi,hway 40 WISt of Wheeling, W.Va. 

Accordin! to lhe best availabl 
information, the major purpose of 
the communication from Hulganin 
was lo layout the treaty proposal 
and suggest thot the making o[ 
such a pact between the world's 
two great atomic powers would 
contribute to the development of 
an atmosphere of peace and con
fidence. named Patrick. The two mcn se- ion of Nat..\analist offshore islams. 7-lnch Ral1n 

Icctrd ,)o} nson aJ; ,the third memo The rcport, true or oot. coincIdes 
ber. witb Ole AtiooaHst ~ tbM 

Under the board's proposal, it the Communists are bent on at-
would be given authority to borrow tacking the Matsus and Quemoy- Swamps L 'A~ 
money for an estimated million Dcross the Formosan Strait - re- _ • 
dollars worth of capillll improve- gardless. 
ments In the next 15 years. The The supply crart were reported , 
loans would be retircd oul of lui- under escort of four gunboats and LOS ANG ELES t.fI--Seven inches 
tion receipts. oroeeedlng northeastward toward 01 rain fell h~re Wednesday and 

The legislalure would be asked Loyuan Bay, which is only 15 1'liJes Thur day, tUfRlng a n.ormally dry 
to inereasc operating funds for the north of Matsu, main island in tIle. rl~d control ,channel Into a brim-
state educational institutions to group. mlng river that Ulrealens some 500 
make up for the loss in tuition Gun"'at Hit homes. 
money. Central News asserted one of the The Lo.s Angeles rivec, whi.ch is 

Double Death 
Man Dies at SUI Clinic; 

Shock Kills Wife 
A Cedar Rapids man feU dead 

of a heart attack Thursday in the 
waiting room or the sur Dental 
Clinic and his wife died of a 
heart attack 18 minutes later 
when she heard of hl'r husband's 
death. 

Dead were: JoJIrt W. Ryan, 69, 
who died about 9 a.m. just after 
he had entered the first .noor 
waiting room at the Dental Clinic, 
and his wife, Mary, who died in 
Cedar Rapids 18 minutes later. 

Dean Wj\lIam J. Simon or the 
SUI Co)]eae of Dentistry, said 
Ryan colJapsed within seconds 
after he had entered the clinic. 
Simon said Ryan had never been 
trealed at the clinic, which open" 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Ryan 's body was takcn Lo 
Beckman's Funeral Home here. 
Services Cor the two will be in 
Cedar Rapids. , ... 

gunboats was hit aM caught Cire. usually little mor" than a tnckle, 
The mainland batteries opened up was runnJng flv feet deep and 300 
to protect the convoy and a gun fect w.ide late Thursday night. 
duel with Kaoteng's artillery raged Soldiers f~m Fort MacArthur 
ror nearly an hour the agency worked late into the night sand
said. ' bagging the levee along the chan-

The , fall of Kaoteng would put n \. Police w~rned resid~nts near 
heavily fortiIied Matsu within ~he channel to leave their homcs 
range of Communisl guns. Matsu If the water 1:oes over the old 
is five miles south of Kooteng. levee. 

OfCicilll quarters said Nationalist The storm caused more than 
determination to defend the off- 1,000 flooded intersections in the 
shore islands was too well known city to be "closed. Los Angelcs' 
to require a rormal restatement. 500,000 sehoo\ children were given 
This was their reply to reports the day off because of the storm. 
published abroad that SIr Anthony Some 1,500 per~ons were beIng 
Eden, British Prin'1e Minister, evacuated in oUler parts of south
would urge President Eisenhower orn California as rivers reached 
to persuade the Nationalists to quit nood levels. 
the outpost islands. The rains are ex~cted to model" 

. ate today, but the weather lJureau 

L.A. Train Wreck 
Claims 30th Victim 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - The wreck 
Sunday night of the Santa Fe's San 
Diegan claimed its 30th victim 
Thursday. ' 

Laura Bryning, 32, Camp Pen· 
dleton , Calit" died in Go(>d Samari· 
tan Hospital of injuries suCCered in 
the two-car derailment. 

aid a new storm now oCf the Ore
gon coast might I' ach here by the 
weckend. 

• JOE WON'T RUN 
NEW YORK (..fI - Scn. Joseph R. 

McCarthy m-Wis.! said Thursday 
he doesn't know just yet whom 
he 'll support for presldcnt this 
year - but he said hc pcrsonalfy 
won't seek the job. McCarthy 
talked to reporters after testifying 
in a court case here. 

J.;'utherans Defrock 
Pastor, NoW. at SUI' 

MINNEAPOLTS ~Two former Wisconsin pastors found guilly of 
heresy by n church trial committee were voted out of the ministry 
Thursday night by the English Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Ule 
Northwest. 

Action to unfrock Lhe R v, George Crist Jr., who has been studying at 
SUI since he was uspended, came on a voice vote of er motions failed 

Nominate Socialist 
As French Premier 

PARIS 1.4'1 - Socialist Guy Mollet 
agreed Thursday to try to become 
the first premier of France under 
the NaUonal Assembly elected J:IO. 
2. 

If the Assembly approves him, 
he will be the first Socialist to h ad 
the French 'overnmcnt in more 
than eight years. 

Mollet announced he will form a 
"minority Cabinet" from the ranks 
of the "Republican Front." His 
main ally in this grouping is form
er PremiCr Pierre Mendes·France, 
who is expected to get an import
ant post. BeSides the Radical party 
of Mendes-France, two minor 
groups wll1 also Ix' represented. 

Mollet cen count on the 95 votes 
or his own Socil\list party and 
about h:tlr lls many from the rest 
of his alliance. He is also expected 
to get the backing of the 5l Com· 
munists, who 11OPt' that th\!y will 
olle day reap their reward in the 
form of a Cabinet post. If approv
ed, Mollct will be the 15UI premier 
and his Ca~lnet the 22<1 for France 
since the liberation in 1944. 

to have him suspended for two 
years, or Corce a review or pro
cedure followed in his case. 

In a recorded ballot, the vote 
was 229-8 to unfrock the Rev. Vic
tor K. Wrigley, 36. 

The Rev. Mr. Crist, formerly 
pastor at Gethsemane Church, 
Durham, Wis., has been at SUI 
~ince he was suspended Aug. 2, 
1955. He turned his ordination cer
tificate over to Ule synod 22 days 
later . 

Crist Addresses M .. tin, 
Crist, granted permission to ad

dress tho special meeting, objecteq 
to procedures used in investigating 
his case. He called the report 01 
the examining committee "unfair." 

He told the synod his theological 
point of view "was oot unchristian 
or unlutheran," and that no eHort 
had been made by the committee 
to present the "positive side" of 
his case. 

The synod was also taking up the 
case o( the Rev. John Gerberding, 
33, acquitted in his heresy trial. 

ConHnued ., Pa~r 
Although the Rev, Mr. Wrigley 

was suspended from the ministry 
after being found guilty, he has 
continued as pastor of Gethsemane 
Church, Brookfie.ld, Wis., at the reo 
quest or his congregation. 

It appeared unlikely lhat Mr. 
EisenhQwer and Secretary of State 
John J'OiIter Dull would be very 
seriously interested in carrying 
through such a proposilion, how
ever courteously the Presidrnt 
may respond to it. Both lI1r. Ei en
hower and his secretary of state 
arc known to be oppo ed to any 
measures Which in theil' view 
would create a false sense of se
curity in the world . 

Ike Urges 
Step-Up in 
Disease Fight 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Eisenhower Thursday called for a 
stepped up attack on cancer, heart 
disease and other ailments, out put 
off renewing his J aquest ror Ced
eral reinsurance or health insur
ance plans. 

The President soid he would re
vive the reinsurance proposal Ir 
"practical and useful methods" 
cannot be developed along other 
lines. 

What the administration is now 
considering, be said, is legislative 
action which would permit private 
insurance companies to pool their 
risks so as to "offer broader bene
fits and expanded coverage on 
reasonable terms. . . .., 

In a special message to Congress 
supplementing his budget requests, 
Mr. Eisenhower proposed: 

No More Movies for Grace.. Says ~rin(e 
The Rcv. Mr. Gerberding, al

though acquited, resigned the pas· 
torate of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church at Menomonee FaUa, Wis., 
ofter somc 30 pastors from the 
MHwaukee area demanded he be 
retired. He is now working on a 
weekly newspaper at Lancaster, 
Wis. 

1, A 21 per clnt Inc,..a" In fed· 
eral funds for basic medical reo 
sejll'ch to a total of $126,525,000. 

2, A new program for ,rants, 
totaling $250 million over the next 
five years, lor construction of med
ical research and training facili
ties. These grants would go to 
state, local and prh'ate institutions 
which supply "at least equal am
ounts in matching funds," 

Grace Kelly 
Movie Career Ended? 

HOLLYWOOD ~race Kelly's ---------.,..---
1 marriage to Prince Ranier of Mon

aco will mean the end of her acting 
career', the Prince said Thursday. 

He received the Hollyw()()d press 
in the baronial Bel-Air home he 
has rented for his month's visit 
here and appeared set on putting 

.an end to questions about his fi
ancee's film future. 

"I think it would be better if 
she did not attempt to continue in 
films," he replied. "I have to live 
there in Monaco and she would 
Jive here. That wouldn't work out." 

No Eur., .. " Films 
Asked if he would approve Miss 

Kelly's making Eilms in Europe, he 
answered, "I doo't think so." 

He added that he has diS(:ussed 
the . matter with the actress and 
she is in agreement. This may 
come as a shock to MGM, which 
stin has a 4-year contract with her. 

Prince Ranier remarked that his 
ruture wile will bave enough to do 
as princess. Bdt he said she would 
not be involved in the administra· 

tion of Monaco. . 
He told reporters that no exact 

date had been set for the wedding 
but it will take place "in the 
middle of April in Monaco." 

He'. Committed 

Why Monaco? 
"Because l'm conlmitted to it. .. 
He said he doubted iC another 

ceremony would be held in Phila
delphia, Miss Kelly's home. 

He also supplied these bits of 
inlormation: . 

He expects the Bishop of Monaco 
to perform his wedding; 

He expects to honeymoon on his 
'yacht in the Mediterranean; , 

His future \\;ife can cook; 
He saw oI\\y one or her films, 

"Green Fire," and it was an Italian 
version; 

He hasn'l selected a best man or 
guest list £Or the wedding. 

Alter 15 minutes of questioning, 
he seemed happy to retire to an· 
Qther part 01 the mansion, 

Printe Ranier III 
Fil1J1f, Marriage- Don't Mix 

The three were accused of doc
trinal deviation on such matters as 
the virgin birth o( Christ, the phy
sical Resurrection of Christ and 
the Lord's Supper. 

3. Further .tePI to alleviate 
health personnel shortage. No 
specilic amouDt was recommended 
for this, but Mr. Eisenhower said 
the number of physicians being 

Group Cancels Eledion graduated irom medical schools is 

Ob' d' 'ty P II f P barely keeping pace with the inIe IVI 0 0 apers crease in popUlation, and the num-
NEW YORK (.f\ - Sigma Delta ber of dentists and nurses is dimin· 

Chi, national journalistic fraternity, ishing m relation to population. 
announced Thursday it has aban· 4. Action to strengthen certain 
doned plans to conduct a $650,000 other basic health services through
survey of American press abjectlv- out the natioo. 
ity in this year's presidential cam- 5. Mea.u,," "which will help our 
paign. people meet the costs of medical 

The study had been proposed be· care." 
cause oC Democratic criticism in On the latter point, Eisenhower 
tile 1952 presidential campaign that reealled that In 1955 and 1954 be 
American newspap('rs constituted 8 urged the federal reinsurance plan. 
"one-party press," favorable to the He did not mention it but the pro
Republlcans. posal was stalled In Congress after 

The decision was reportedly the American Medical Assn, OJ)

based on results of a poll of edJ- posed It on the ground it might 
tors and publishers which showed open the 'fay to socialized medl-
they did not favor such a projecL cine. 
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Anti - Communism Is NQt Enough . 
One carry-over from the era of Sen. 

Joseph McCarthy ( R-Wis.) is the idea that 
from time to time you must prove what a 
staunch anti- ommunist you arc. This 
proof must take th (orm of a denllneiation 
of communism alld of someone who might 
be aiding it ~nd if thi. oJlieone happens 
to be a political. social or economic foe of 
your , so much the bett r. 

Lnst week Ceorgc Jeany, president of 
the AFL-CIO, stood up bcfor a Rotary In
ternational lub luncheon in New York to 
renew his anti-communislll. He managed to 
get in a few digs at American business 
leaders while doiJ1g it. 

• • • 
" omehow or other, muny in our Ameri

can bu ine community arc not suffiCiently 
alert to the d, nger of world communi m," 
h said. Their most s rious error, according 
to Jeany, is that they believe that Com
lI1uni~ts at hOJll(, arc the main Communi't 
threat. .. inc(' these businessmen don't see 
~rocow as th . mainspring of the Commun
ist menace to merican progress and pros
p rity, and to world lX':lce uud human lib
erty everywher , they turn to appeasing thc 
Soviet ruler ," 

Meany went on to pOint out that m<1ny 
American businessmen llUYC bCl'll ur~illg 
recently that tntd b' luted with Com
munist bloc nation. 

" I urg yOll not to let the prospect of 
111Olll'tray profit blur your vision," leany 
llrgcd blisillc ~m('ll. "KIlOw your en my. 
Don't help him ." 

~Il·any is COITl'Ct in saving that too 
many n;erican bllsinessmel~ have thought 
COI ' munbts at hom - spt'ciaUy thole 
wh, infiltratt'd uiliom - were the greatest 
threat to the nited tates. They have ig
nored the need for fighting communi III 

abroad with economic pr:lgrams. Indeed, 
th y hav ' often dC'noullced such pJ'ograms 
as a waste of money. 

aut whrn Mr<\l\y criticizes trnde with 
COl1llllunist nations 1I1lt1 Ii\..rlls it to ap
pea ement, he is r·tting careless with his 
thinking. 

First, lruele with Communist nations 
will not profit 0111 the bu inessmali. In
ereasiJ~g markets for American goods will 
meun m6r' jobs for Amcrican work rs. 

J.iCCOI tI , Meany assumes that trade is 
Jlc1r>ing the CllrJl1y. Who is the enemy? Is 
jt the p oplc of nations under Communist 
dominatipn? Ccrtajnly not. They can b~ our 
greatest allies in th battle again t com
munism for they have seen it brutality and 
learned to hate it. • 

Our enemy, theu, should be classified as 
the omlllunist rulers. Are we helping them 
by trade? Will bringing consltmer goods to 
them help stabilize Hed regimes that might 
b toppled by a discontented people? That 
is doubthll. There is no organized opposi
tion in Communist-dominated mitlOlls at 
pr sent and little chance of armed r volts. 

Jf anything, trade will weaken the posi
tion of C()mmunist ruler. Trade will bring 
American products and American jnflucncc 
and ideas into these Communist nations. 
And Communi t rulers and their ideals 
won't be able to stand the comparison. 

• • 
People in Russia and her sat lIite na

tions have bet'n depri cd of consumer 
goods because the ned rulers ha e main
tained large armies and Ol'l11oments pro
grams since World Wur II. Once some 
goods enter these . nations the demand for 
more will 'come about. If it is not met, dis
content with the regimes will follow. I f it is 
mct, less production of armam nts will be 
possible. This will be a partIal ~i ahnamcnt 
fOl'c d upon Communist rulers by their 

, own people. 

. Tllird, }'Ieany is .assuming that a policy 
of having 1I0thwg to do with Communi~t 
nations is the nrnst eff ctive. This program 
has lx'CIl tried by both sides during the past 
10 ears llml has proved a failure . 

holation ere te dOli bt. Doubt breeds 
sllspicion and fear, which arc t11 p. rents 
of hat· and int'8oieranee. 

We cannot stay aloof for ver from Com
munist nlltions, l~oping for a collapse that 
will never cOlJle~ NegotjatioJ1 ha proved 
futile for 10. cars, b'4. ~ dexp- .ml1St al
ways be left op n. 

• • 0 -

The free and Communist worlds are 
curr 'ntly in a I iod of' militar stalemate. 
Neither side w lts war. Both know that a 
war will leave no victor , only urvivor ·. 
And yet is histo y to rccord that both spent 
billions for a war that Ileithe~ wanted , 
whil millions lived in poverty and wr teh
edn ~s b CIlUS the money for them coukl 
not be spared? 

This wos not the first "stay-tough-with
the-Communists" speeeh by M any. And it 
probably won't be the la~t - unlcss om ,
one tells him that it is no longer enough to 
be meroly an anti-Communist. 

Tod\lY orie who has a position of Icader
ship should have a positive approach to the 
problem of rolling back communi III and 
acl1ieving world peace. 

. Th~y're All Wet-in Print " . 
A playful rC~lark can le<ld to the dalll

de~ things. 
il>rof. William Porter of the [chool 

of Jour-nOllism, in introdUCing Gov. Leo A. 
HOfgh to the American Association of Uni
versity Prof ssors here hut week. jokingly 
suggcsted that Hoegh take on Cov. C. 
~Iennen WlIJiams of Michigan in a swim
ming match to raise money for the ~fareh 
of Dimes. 

Iowa. had jll t def at d Michig<lI1 48-45 
jn a dual swimming meet. Hoegh earned a 
swimming letter when he attended SUI. 

' Hoegh, gOIng along with the joke, said 
that he wOltld be glad to. 

• WiJLi, f!1s, 1'1 iJl(t to the occasion, sug-

• , 
• 

More Meetings, 
I -
flt's atwn s interl!sting to note whether 

IO~I\ is progressing as fa~t as other tates. 

l For years students of government ill 

}0"8 have talked of holding anllual sessions 

of~he state legislature. A 2O-month period 

of !no legislative activity (except by the 

stlfe interim committee) seems too long. 
Aljd governors I~ave peen IQath to call 
special sessions of the state legislatwe. 

-Most states (34) stilJ cling to the prac-
t:i of hqlding one legislatjve session every 

r year. It ' is a hold-over from theory 
ld by man).: of our Founding Fathers) 
tho. more legislalures are in session. the 

e damage they are likelytu do. " , . 
'tbis-_wodr~ wclllllltil the 20th Cf'ntIlTV. 

But life moves ,too 'f st nowadays. rroble~s 

gested n decathlon - swimming, r9win r 
( he was a Princeton varsity crewman ), 
wrestling with the legislature and execu
tive table·bang;..g. 

Hoegh soon scotched serious talk of 

such an event ~Ilewspnpers had r ported 

it a straight material) before someone 

started taking it seriously. 

But the best was yet to come. 

In reporting the event Time hlgazinc 
this week said that Hoegh was a former 
swimming star at "Iowa State UniverSity." 
As if that wasn't bad enollgh, SUI was re
ferred to thereafter in the Time accollnt as 
"Iowa State." 

'. 
More Progress 

pile lip annually. Any state legislature could 
well be kept busy eight months per ;!-year ' 
period instead .of four months. 

Fourteen states have realized this and 
are now holding annual legislative sessions. 
Interestingly, not all are states that have 
been noted for progressive government. 
They are: Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Ceorgia, Kansas. Maryland. Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Louisiana, New Jersey, New 
York, Rhode Island, South Carolina, and 
West Virginia. Ceorgia, Kansas and West 
Virginia joined th~ list this past year. 

Al.bama and Ohio legislatuTes are 
holding special 5es~ioQs_ In Iowa and other 
Sblt~ ~ ~hoJdibg of special stssioml' ana 
annual sesions is on the wa '. It'~ onl ' a 
matt r of time. 
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"Who fill/ I? \VIllIl al/l I eloin!!, Ilcre?"' 
---=------..:.----~------ -- ~--

The Story of 'Sixteen Tons' 
Composer Merle Travis, the ,on of a coal miner 

gives the background of the popular tune , , 
,t' rom .rlltlO I" l ·nlte d ~lIn. Wurk.rs I 

JOlnna. by terft" Tr """ "omposf'"r I 
or "Sh,teen Toni" ) 

rOtl load sixteen tons, what do 
YOII get? 
nother day oldel' and deeper 
ill debt, 

Saint PMC'r do,,', /jOIl call me 
'calise I can't go, 

lowe 1/1 y soul to the company I 
store ' 

LAW WIVES - The Law Wives 
Assn. will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 
31. at 7:30 p.m. in the Law Student 
Lounge. A regular business meet
ing will be held followed by bridge 
and canasta. All wives of law stu
dents are urged to ollend. 

YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a per(ormancc of "Pinoc
chio and the Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets will 
be available at Whetstoae's Drug 
Store and the YWCA oUice at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to Lhe public. 

- .-
HILLEL - There will be ser

vices at Hillel House today at 7:30 
p.m. 

VETERANS - Public Law 550 
Veterans: Regulations per mit 
monthly sign-up for January as 

I soon as the individual veteran com
pletes his final examinations. Vet
erans may sign at the window out
side the Veteran's Service O£rice 
in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
3 to qualify [or benefits check 
scheduled Cor release on Feb. 20. 
Public Law 550 veterans who do 
not plan to register at SUI for sec
ond semester should ind~ate this 
faqt at the time of thc signing. 
Hours for sign-up are 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each day. 

, . 
HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 

students. other than scniors, who 
hhve signed up {or a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay for them at the Cashier's 
office in University Hall. The $5 
payn,ent must be made before a 
permit can be obtained for sec
ond semester registration. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in· 
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in getting an organl~ation estab
lissed here on the row a campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones. B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in
terested in working at the Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
weeks oC Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

I 
-

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Board will sponsor a free movie 
Sunday, Jan. 29 at 7 pm in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union . Edgar Allen Poe's "Phan
tom of the Rue Morgue" with Karl 
Malden and Claude Dauphin and 
"A Blueprint for Murder" with 
Jean Peters and Joseph Colten will 
be shown. 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby - Sitting 
League book will be in charge of 
Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan. 17 

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA 
and YMCA will sponsor a book 
drive to collect used textbooks for 
use in Asian universities. The drive 
runs from Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. Boxe. 
will be placed in dormitories and 
other universit)· buildings Cor these 
books. Fraternities and sororities 
will be contacted. 

official d~ily 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Itema are 
scheduled in the Pre,ldent', of. 
fice, Old Capitol_ 

Saturday, Jan. 21 
8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn., Zur

ich Little Symphony-Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Brazil" by Erich 
Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie, 
"Phantom of the Rue Morguc" 
and "Blueprint for Murder"-Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Venezuela" by Erich 
Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 30 
4: 10 p.m.-Lecture. "ECfects of 

the Anterior Pituitary on Fat Me· 
tabolism" ~ E. B. Aslwood, M.D., 
professor of medicine at Tufts 
Medical School-Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
7:30 p.m.'-Society of Experimen

tal Biology and Medicine-Room 
179, Medical Laboratories. 

Friday, Feb_ 3 
8 p.m. :- Welco.l]1e to State of 

Iowa Party for new foreigp stu
dehts-University Club Rooms. 

Saturday I Feb, 4' 
10 a.m.-University Commence

ment-Fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketba1\, 'Wichita 

VS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Monday, Feb. 6 • 

2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
Club Tea-Iowa Memorial ,ljnion. 

Thursday, Feb. , 
1:30 p.m.-Universjty Club Des

sert Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. • 

8 p.m. - SUI Libr8J:Y:'Bres~ 
"Recordings Commemo:r,at,ng ~ 
raham Lincoln's Birthday"-Sham-
baugb Auditorium. :"1 ' 

(For Information regar(Jln, dates be
yond Ihls schedule. see resuv.tions III 
Ihe offlee of tho: President. Old 
Capito!.) 

r was ralsed in the southwestern 
coal field of Kentucky. My Falher 
was a miner in the Ii Ie town of 
Beech Creek, In Muhlenberg COWl

ty. The two openings were known 
as "Number Five" and "Number 
Nine." From the lattej came the 
reason for the line: 

''1 loaded sixteell tOil S of 
ber Nine Coal 

tlm-

. to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 
p.m. at 8-0704 if a sitter or infor
mation about joining the league is 

Ford Profits 

lId the straw boss holfered, 
Well bless Iny SOllr 

I have known the fruit of strikes. 
The bitter and the sweet. I1unger 
and music. Jokes and threats. Fist 
fights and murders! • 
W~o deserves more 'fedit than 

the wife of a coal miner? My 
mother was one. She never com
plained about the h ships that 
were hers in abondance. Lighting 
thc coal-oil lamp long b Core day
light. and cooking breakfast for 
her children and husband. Filling 
the three piece alumin.um "dinner
bucket" for Dad to take to the 
mine. 

In Ule top compartment was a 
big slice of apple pie. III the mid
dle she'd place a cup of be'ans. 
a spoon. three or four biscuils 
filled With butler. some fded po
tatoes and a few sliceS of fat bacon . 
In ' the bolLom she'd pour spring 
water lo wet the dusty thrOat of a 
man who was to spend that day 
grabbing sulphur from the black 
gold that was to go to its nery 
duty of smelling iron and steel 
for a strong nation. . 

There were :Llur of us children
three boys and one girl. While 1 
never worked in the mines, my two 
older brothers did. 

My first yl!il r Ol-nigll SCil00l went 
against my grain. I wanted to 
seek my fottune in the world of 
entertainment. I left home with 
a guitar under my arm. I landed 
a job with a little group playing 
on the radio in Evansville, Ind. 
Each j~b lell to a bette" one. 

I was appearing on 11 show on 
radio with CIUfie Stooe when he 
suggestcd that I make an album of 
songs from my na~ Kentucky. 

Most of the traditional folk songs 
had been recorded, so' I set aboul 
that spoke or UlC mines and the 
miners. The album was ' called 
"FoUc Songs of the Hills" by Merle 
Travis. It was a big succe s, I'm 
happy to ay. 

In the album were thc following: 
"Muskrat," Nine Pound Hammer," 
.. Dark as a Dungeon." John Hen· 
ry," "That's All." " Over by um-

TtfE INQUISITIVE MINDS of these teenaqers Il!d them to the office 
of Pat Casey, mana(:10r of O .. kes Coal Co., to get an explanation of the 
"~umber 9 coal" that is mentioned in the song hit, "Sixteen Tons." 
The girls are Diane Isenesee, City High, and Carol Hawkins, Univer
sity HilJh. 

I 
songs from my litUe recorded cf· 
fort. It was "Dark as a Dungean: 

,. , hope 1chctl T di!' lWel the 
Mud Slingi,ng 

ag('s shall mil Citizens Can Improve 
My 1~(Jdlj will blaekell (//1(/1111'11 \ this Situation 

mtu ('olll 
rtlC/l fll look from I he duo,. (~f This year a Republican and a 
, Ii I I Democrat will seck the presidency. 
,1II!t- ('arcll!J wille Wouldn't it bo wonderful if the 

,\,I(( pit,) 'he lIIill£'r a-cliggiH' campaign could be conductcd with 
Illy IJo/les. a minimum of pcrsonal attacks. 

""'''ere it's dark (IS 1/ ([llngeo"l with an emphasis on .t~e issues 
olld da",1' liS the dell> rather than on personalities? 

\,\ here the dOI/Clcl' is dOl/b,',. Those who deplore mlld slinging 

I L h f I politics all too often put the IJlama 
(1m 1) cosurcs (lrc cw f . I I't" It' on pro esslOna po I ,clans. IS 

Whe,.e the l'IIi" II cGer. falls and true that some poli~cians resort to 
the ~ll/l nCt cr shll1('s this kind of electioneering but if 

It's da,.k (/$ (/ dl/Ilgeon 'way they do it is because they have 
tlou;/l ill the milles ... " found it to be politically profitable. 

If there were not weak . mentaLly
A few years a"o I met a young sick people ready to buy dope I here 
and talented Inall from Briston, weuld be no do!,E' peddler ; if then'! 
T~nn. He. was just getting ou~ in I were nol a sizable body of voterF 
slww buslJ,less and was one of the willing to listen to the vililicr and 
finest singers I'd heard. His name the slanderer these unwholesome 
~::n~~~~~t~~~i!~~ used the name types would va nish from the p') . 

About a m0l11h ago he recorded litical scene. 
olJc of the songs from my album Candidates ror the presidency 
liCled "Sixtecn Tons." It made his- .ere -ometimes goaded into in
tory.' It sold a million records in temperate remarks and som'~time~ 
a. sh~rter H.m!' U~an any other rec- even fall (rom the high plane of 
orc! In mu Ical history. 

their 0\\ n accord. But for the Illost There's one thing I'm certain of. 
Things have changed. Coal mining part tIlCY view gutter politic~ with 
i , now an occupation to be proud the distaste that might be expected 
of. A miner has the chance to pro- from mcn who seck sllch a rcs}Joll
vjde his romily WiUl till.' things that sible position . 
lI el'e only a drea l1~ not long ~o. Good citizcns. can raise the ,('vel 

The sinking sun no more rcminds of campaigns by IcUin' political 
lhc weary miner that he's leaders. cven those they {Ilvor, 
... II know that I\I1Y apneal diml'(\ at 
,\not{,cr clay 0 ( cr (I/)(/ decper arollsing lhe worst instinels of 

ill debt . . :' vo'tel's will be rejected -RHEMER 
COU TY INDEPENDENT. 

ber Nine," "r am "a Pilgrinl" and And whcn p~day rolls around 
"Sixteen Tons," h can afford tq an wer Saint DOG DAYS 
·Mr. B .. A. BoW'!" collector of Petcr, if he ~hQUld caU, and noL . Rcmember whl'n you £irst no· 

Amcricalt'fo~ore- fdp 'the Library fhnve to cxpla1l1- liced that the world was going to 
01 Congress. printed word for'ff , I I OlC dogs? That was wh~n you werc 
\I' 1' II. - iIl hi~ 1'(llumr '.I. 'l'1'P!'J11I" / nil (' m!1 ';~" . In' If' ('ompml!' 1 hf'!: inJlinl' It. I'row nlrl - nl' PI' IT 
of Sonth£1'11 Folklore," on o[ the sto,.e . . . (\\' jS .1 J UltNA L-DEl\lO HA1·. 

desired. 

COM MEN C E MEN TAN· 
,NOUNCEMENTS - Official an
nouncements for February com
mencement have arrived. Orders 
may be picked lip at Alumnus 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Union. 

ATHLETIC LOCKER~tl1dcnts 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the second semester. 
check at the Equipment Room win
qow by Feb. 3. Otherwise- the 
equipment will be rcmoved and 
destroyed. 

DUPLiCATE BRIDGE - There 
will be no duplicate bridge at thc 
Union until Feb. 12. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Sen· 
iors graduating Feb. 4 can pick up 
Uleir caDS and go' ... ·ns starting Feb. 
~ from 8 a.m. Lo noon and 1 to 5 
p.m. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION-
lotice to students who arc plan

ning to take Elementary Educa
tion. It should be called to your 
attention that no student may enter 
the undergraduate program in Ele
mentary Education unless he (ills 
out a formal application blank and 
receivcs the approval of tile facu lty 
of the department of elcmentary 
education. Application blanks are 
available in room W-1l4 East Hall. 

" One Year Ag.o Today 

Even in these times, when we're 
accustomed .to big nutnpers, it's 
hard for most of us ta/~6p the 
magnitude ot the sales, earnings 
and lax figures l' vealed recently 
by the Ford MotoN!OIJlP'any. 

Ford's net earnings' sillce- the end 
of World War II have averaged 
about $150 milli9n a year-a siz· 
able sum, indeed. It) somewhat 
beyond the ken oC the average, 
wage carner or taxpayer even ta-
day. . 

However, we have found one way 
to understand money in $150 mil· 
lion hunks. 

All you have to do, as a taxpay· 
er, 1~ to remember that this sum 
would almost buy one-just one
of our warships. The supercarrlcr 
ForrcstAl cost $197,859,000. 

Big business is big. but not so 
big as the government's bill
which we all must pay. - NEW 
YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM 

Dulles Blunder 
Like every Secretary oC State 

since the war. John Foster Dulles 
has pulled some lovely boners . . but, 
unlike his predecessors, Mr. Dull
es has added somethin~ new to the 
art of diplomatic blundering. 

This is the planned mistake. He 
doesn't stumble into booby traps; 
he digs them to size, studies them 
carefully aad jumps.-James Res· 
ton in the NEW YORK ,TIMES 

, 
Generaf of the Army Douglas MacArthur called leaders or the world 

"laggards" ang rejected a preparedness race that may plunge the 
world Into nuclear warfare by "spontaneous combustion." 

Mercury readings dipped to six below zero as the first cold wave of 
the winter hit Iowa. 

" Five Yeors Ag,o today 
Civil defense crews in Iowa City held a mock A-bomb attack hore 

in the SUI football stadium. Carl Menzer of tho SUI electrical engineer
ing department directed the operation. 

-I T~n Yean Ago To~ay 
Chrysler and Ford made agreements with the CIO auto workers to 

return to work. • 
A coast to coast jet plane flight a~ speeds up to 585 miles an hour 

broke all previous transcontinental records. ' 

" Twenty Year. Ago Today 
The government cpntinued Its p,robe into liquQr violations hore. :rhe 

arrests now total 11. , 
Tlu ' Il I'W Kill" nr r.t1I~l:lnll . ~(III':)J'[1 VITT, rrr('i\'1'1i ~1 nfllrilll~ from ll 

various cOl1l1tl'I 'S . Til t\lllllllal'il!5 \l'ere aO~l.ln1hl"d fnr a I ny 1 ,IIIIIIJr. 
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w Music, Soothing Voices ToGefMore 
e/p Quiet Excitea Children Use of Car: 

PiKA" T r; Delts N~Jme II SY!Jiemd Il lPanhelienic Booklet ; 
2d Semester Oll,cers l!::= .. =====.J~ SfafflsAppoinfed ~ 

SIGMA CHI 
GUbert Robertson, naUonal om-

Margaret Kimmel. A3. Elk Poinl. i 
S. D., recently was appointed edi
tor of the Panhellenic rushing hand
book by the SUI Panhellenic Coon-, 
cil compo ed. of pre idents of cam.! 
pus ororilics. 

Not.: This is the finol

l o .. rio, of lilt that hu. 
r.l .. otlon and h.v. told 

It can do for the normolly 
sf""" Amoric.n.) 

small children don't settle 
promptly after being put to 

tbey may have been too ex
previously. 

going to bed a pleasant 
not something lo be fought 

night. Quiet play, sort 
a low, steady voice in tell

tbe bedtime stories will soothe 
quiet them. 

them play the game of 
their way to sleep, of be
like the rag doll or leddy 

lying in !:>cd beside them. 
words and a soothing voice 

help adults as well as cbil
be more relaxed. 

Dyn.mic Speoker 

.' Try (leaning 
M~ybe father or the nubby 

--_. __ ........ wouldn't be 0 hesitant to lend 'You 
the car if you put ome o{ your __ -------1 time and eUort into keeping it clean . 

After aLi, if you hare in the 
work, you should be able to share 
in the benefits too-at least you 
can try that argument on him. 

U you don'l like to slop around 
with hose and silammy, you can 
be just as belpful by cleaning the 
inside of the car. Chances are, the 
male member of yoU£' family 
doesn't like this job anyway and 
you can work out a very comfort
able arrangement. 

cer of the north central province 
of Sigma Chi was a gu sl at the 
local chapter bouse, 703 . Du
buque, last weekend. 

LAW WIVES 

Nina eel, A2. Gilmore City, wasl 
appointed art editor of the hand- . 
book. 

Law Wive A socia lion will meet The handbook is available to all 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Law university women interested In I 
Student Lounge fo( a business I ru hing during th(' fa)) and sprin" . . I spmester, 1956. The handbook will 
meeting followed by bridge and ca- contain pictures of sorority presi •. 
nasta. dpnts, rush chairman, and sorority-

Mrs. Al Hughes is chairma,l for hou s. and information and rules 
the meeting. She will be a isted for the ru h period. 
by 1rs. Neil Garnatz. 1rs. B nja· 
min Morris, Mrs. Robert Cohr~ , CABBAGE YIELD . I 
irs. Alan Anderson, Mrs. Robert A pound of cabbage, shredded 

Fulton. Mrs. Walter Schroed r, . and cooked, usuaJiy yielcfs about 
Mq; Ralph Bittner. and Mrs. John 12 to. 2',. cups - enough (or four 
Vernon. servmgs. 

To help you with your new job, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
here are some lips for the care and ll .· 
cleaning of automobile uphol tery : Russell Cress Nancy Simmons 

StiH Brushing • 

lecturer who has the audi
attention is the dynamic 

with compelling voice 

Bru h the upholstery once a Pi Kappa Alpha Crawford, A2. Iowa City, vice-
month with a stiff brush or lise president; Virginia Clinker, A3, II 

the vacuum cleaner to give the in- Russell Cress, C4, lowa City. re- Ottumwa, recording secretary; 
: . 

opposite type soon leaves 
of his listeners playing the 
man's part, not making the 

to listen. And some may 
have gone off {or a sail with 

Blinkem and Nod. Per· 
that voyage should be made 
of len ; for many it should be 

mid-day routine. 
We Americans scorn the siesta, 

closed shop at midday, the leis
lunch hour which is charact

oC SO many of ollr neighbors 
Europe and Latin America. 

P.y tho Prico 
For that attitude we pay the 

of tension, fatigue and some
poor hea I til. 

are going to accelerate our 
."vn""~ in the business and social 

then surely the acceleration 

.. 

(DoU I .... n Pb.,.) 
A LOW, STEADY VOICE in telling bedtime stories con soothe and 
quiet children who don't lettle down promptly aftor being put to bed. 
Here, Mrs. Stephen G. Darling, 431 S. Summit, rocks and reads to 
her doughter, Barbara, 4. 

Announce Prize Prom Plans 
process of resting, of shift- Plans have been announced by 

terior a thorough cleaning. cenUy was elected president of Pi Dixie Strock, A2, 1ason City, trea· 
i ts surer: DiAnne Peter on, A2, Cedar 

To re~ove ce. cream spo 'I Kappa Alpha social fraternity. Rapids, assistant treasurer', Vir-
sponge lightly With lukewarm . . 
soapsuds. using a neutral soap. Other officers elected are. ginia Bock, A2, Garner, corre-
Rinse with cold water and allow ' George Westberg, A3, Des Moines, sponding s crctary. 
to dry. If an oily spot should re- vice-president; Gal n Greene. A3, Paula Schubert. A2, Rock lsland, 
main, rub IighUy with a good fa- Iowa City, pledge trainer; Gene lIl., hou e president; Kay Norton, 
bric cleaner. h I C B kl d 'V t AS, Omaha, Neb., social chairman; 

Candy (with the exception oC W ee er, 3, roo . yn, an ,es - Mary Klieh, A3, Dubuque. histori- · 
chocolate) may be removed by berg. co-ru h chairmen; Dudley an; Janet Miltner, A3. Davenport, 
moi tening a cloth with very hot Thomas, AS. Dubuqu • secretary : marshal and scholarship chair
water. and rubbing fabric lightly. Tom Wagner, "4, GraCton, social man; Annctte Harnagel, A2, Des 
Chocolate spots should be sponged chairman. Moines, chaplain; Suzannc Hunn, 
with lukewarm water, allowed to John D rdali, AS, Sioux City. Al, Iowa City. publicity chairman. 
dry and rubbed gently with fabric Sally Gibson, A3. Osceola, spon-
cleaner. houso manager ; Daryl Bartsch, sors chairman; Lynn Roth, At, Ot-

Gum, Tar AS, Osage, athleUc chairman: Ron tumwa, intramurals; Judy New-
Chewing gum and tar can be re- Bllnten. A3, 0 Moines, alumni some, AI, Bellville, TIL, activities 

moved if first molstoned with secretary ; Ted Rosky, A2, Des chairman; Annette Robinson, A2, 
cleaning nuid and then scraped off Moines, Shield and Diamond cor- Flo Dodge, ong leader; Margaret 
with a dull knife. respondent: Calvin Tschetter, A2, Wickard, A2, Des Moines, rushing 

Fruit stain should be given im- Algona, publicity chairman ; Bob chairman; Norma Biordal, AI, 
mediate attention and car owners Baker, A4, Humboldt, treasurer. Sioux City, assistant rushing chair
should not usc sonp and hot woter and Peter Coquillclle, C4, Iowa man. 
which causes the stain to set, Rub City, historian. Sharon Overholser, A2, Marshall-
stain lightly with a cloth damp- * * town, recommendations chairman: 

Will, P4, Clinton, and Bruce Beh- cned with lukewarm water. Allow * Loris Shadle, A2, Boone, Trident 
rendt. P4, Chicago. Ill . to dry and rub gently with cleaning I DID I correspond nt: Janis Groleluschen. 

into "leisure gcar. to is in keep- the SUI College of Pharmacy for 
with our philosophy. _ 
is amazing how much rest an:1 the annual Pharm.acy Prize Prom 

can be obtained by tbe per- to be held in the River Room of the 
who realiy knows how to be Iowa Memorial Union Friday, Feb. 
at the right time in the right 17. Music will be provided by Paul , , 

Decorations Committee: Ray nuid. De ta e ta e ta At, Manning,· service projects: 
Denkhoff, P4, Des Moin~s, chair· For removing oil and grease ancy Simmons, A2, Dubuque. GerrY Hansen, A2. Cherokee, Ii- I 
man: Ronald Dvorak, P3, re co; spots, scrape orr excess with a dull I Itd'd I f brarl·an , and Page Hamor, Al, recent y was c e presl n 0 
Jack Bi ber, P3. Davenport; Lan- knife and rub Cabric with a cloth DID I D I . I . Palatine, III., parent organization 

, BECKMAN'S ,' . . 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Pearson's orchestra. don Larsh, P3, Glidden: Jim Wold , moistened with cleaning nuid until eta e La eta socia ororlly. chairman. 
The dance is sponsored by the P4. St. Ansgar; Bill Sutter, P4, ~pot disappears . ~O~t~he~r~of~(j~c~er~s~e~l~cc~t~ed~a~r~e:~c~ar~o~t~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;';;~~~~~~ 

student branch of the Iowa Phar- lowa City; Dave Sutter, P3, Bur- Special Car. .. 
I 

Rubbing with 
ew Wall Cleaner pharmaceutical samples will be Invitation Commi~tee: ~;Jrolyn qu!re speCial altenlio.n. Apply fa· 

maceutical Assn. Sacks of assorted llington. Lipstick ~nd liquid cosmetics re-

. Boerner, P3, Iowa City, chaIrman : Imc cl :lOer to stam and blot 
A new non rubbing wallpaper given to each couple. . 1 Virginia lIi1I, Pl, Clinton; Jaeki I quickly with a clean blotter. Re-

to remove .,grease and oil G~ry Boeke, P4, Wellsbur.g, IS I Norgaard, P2. Onawa. peat proccss as often as necessary. 
as well as ringer marks is cha.lrman of the prom. and wlll?e Tic k e t Committee : Wallace, Bloodstains arc r moved by 

available. aSSisted by lhe followJOi comnut- chairman; John Swartz, P4, Iowa sponging with cold water mixed 
Is applied directly to the wall- tees: Falls; George Pierce, P3. Green- willi a few drops of household am

from a metal lube and IS Prize Committee: Jack Fitzger- field; Dave Goff, P2. Atlantic ; monia. Do not us hilt or warm 
with knife or spatula to aid, P4, Cresco; Walter Dorfner, Thomas Boeke, Pl. Hubbard. water, which cau es stains to set. I 

a one-cighth inch thick layer P4, Webster, N.Y. ; Eleanor Theis- Program Committee : Jo;mily Do- Leather and vinyl plastic should I 
the stained area. sen, P3, Ft. Madison; Harold Wal- mer, P4, 10""11 ily, chairman; he cleaned with lukewarm water 

it if dry, the powder may lace, P3, Iowa City; Jim Perkins, James Pohle, P3. Rockford, 111 . ; and a mild castiie soap. Work up ,' 
rPlTlnVf. -t! with a sort cloth. Stub- P3, Rockford, IlL; Mary Jane Max Clark, P2, Kingsley ; RObert i a thin suds on chl'csccloth and rub 

stams may require a second Mackey, Pl, Wall Lakl'; John Crawford, P2, Sanborn, and Jim oyer entire surface. Then wipe 
Zuehlke, P3, Ottumwa; John D~- Nelson. P4, West Liberty. . with dampened cloth until dry . 

'" • 

All the pleaaure C.M •• thtU ••• 
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Here's the best in filtered smoking-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter 
cigarette that gives you true tobacco taste and Activated Charcoal filtration. 
And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smootber, drawS' easier. 
AU the pleasure comes tbru ..• the tlSte is great! 

FILTER TIP 

~ '~m-' TAREYTON 
.aOD~OT or ~~cJ'/ ~-- t::? _______ A¥ERICA'S LEADING AtANUPACTURER or CIGARETTES 

,--.., 1 , ~n~ , I D.\.T.C;O, 
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WE KEEP YOUR 
DOLLAR VALUE 

UP 
F~ESH CRISP 

FULL OF JUICE 

5-LB. 
BAG 

ORANGES 

, ,39(' 
POWDERED · 40 
SUGAR.ox ( 

SIDWELL'S TOWN 'N' COUNTRY 

ICE CREAM 

GAL. 59( 
RED HEART 

• DOG FOOD 
,,-5 CANS 49c 

MOlTON'S PLAIN 01 IODIZED 

SAI)[ 

BY KEEP-lNG' 
OUR PRICES 

DOWN. . , 
..... ::::~ 

/ Z~ .--c---, 

' - .. J ~ 
./ j 

'i 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

LEAN, U.S. CHOICE 

BEEF ROAST·, ;' 
.~ 1 

LB. 

FRESH, LEAN, GROUND 

BEEf 

", . 

" 
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About That Time of Year 

• 

-, 

tJ.5. St~ rs Open -Olympics 
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy ~ 

- America leads with a pair of 
her trump cards - skier Andrea 
Mead Lawn'nee and bobsledder 
Waightma'l IBud ) Washbond - to
day when lht! sevenlh Winler Olym
pic Games shift from pageantry to 
grim competition. 

Mrs. Lawrence, 23-year-old 
mother of three and double gold 
medalist in Ule 195~ games at Oslo, 
deCends her women's giant slalom 
championship. 

3 City Cage Teams Play Tonight 
e 

Tlvee Iowa City prep basketball teams swing into action tonight 
with Univ'r5ity High playing at home and two other clubs tra.veling 
out of town. 

The Bluehawks will entertain Wesl Branch in an Eastern Iowa 
Conference engagement, a team they had no trouble defeating ea rlier 
in the .. ason. 

City High goes to DavenpOrt for a 'Mississ ippi Valley game, and 
undefeated St. Mar!", travels to St. Martin's of Cascade. 

" 

By GEORGE WINE 

* * * 
The University oC Wasllington 

student newspaper says that Coach 
John Cherberg has Cailed to reo 
store harmony to the (ootball team. 
Harmony, you know, is when the 
entire football team squad belongs 
to the same Craternily. 

* * * Lack of snow nas become a 
major problem . t the Winter 
Olympic. In Italy. They' re talk. 

Wa hbond, of East Hartford, 
Conn., attempts to crack the 
Italians' llr,,·Olympic mastery on 
the risky bobsled run . The first Iwo 
heats of the t\lio-man event are 
scheduled for today, with the final 
two Saturday. 

Berra Now Ranks as 
Highest-Paid Catcher 

ing about impOrting several SUI 
professor. to solve the problem, 
howev.r . . • the profs who lit 
specialize in giving " snow· jobs." it 

Stili No Snow * * * 
hI 

The bleak peaks o[ tJlC Dolomite NEW YORK IA'l-New York Yankee catcher Larry (Yogi I Berra ceh;-
Alps, thirsty Cor snow, presented bra led his sevcnth wedding Fmniversal'Y Thursday by signing his 1956 
a disheartening backdrop as the contract, which call Cor the highest salary ever paid a catcb I' in mao 
games were declared . official.ly jor league baseball. 
open Thursday by PreSIdent GIO- . 

I 
vanni Gronchi o[ llalv. Berra, the Amencan League's mosL valuable player the past two sea· 

I b 'ght I . . 'th n I . son.s as well as in 1951. rl'ceived an undisclosed raise from his 1955 n rI slIns llDe WI 0 lOpe 
oC more snow, a crowd of 12,000 salary, estimated at $45,000. When . --- ---

writers gue sed he will receive Th d b' d 

TOP BASKETBALL scorer Bill 
Reigel, McNeese Stat. forward, 
was the first college eager if! the 
nation to reach the SOO·point 
mark this year. In his first 11 
ga mes, h. scored 576 points_ He 
is a 6-foot S- ineh nlltive of Mon· 
iea, Pa. 

Down in West Virginia, they've N 

ruled out a wrestling matclr be- ,~ 
tween " the ' Blimp" (a male) and • 
"Lady Angel" (a (emale). saying 
such a thing would hardly be lit 
proper. We must be lucky here at ~ , 
Iowa. You can see a wrestling 
match Iiet\Veen the soxes a lmo t 
any night if you just drive by 'J 

Currier Hall. 

A LULL IN BASKETBALL COMPETITION means " hit the books" for semester exams for these two Iowa 
ca,. rf-lluard. Babe Hawthorne, left, and Bill S.abe"" Howe".r, Coach lucky O'Connor said he will 
hold da ily pradices until the Wich ita game Feb. 4. 

Cagers Drill Daily During Exams 
One-Man Team 

$50,000 this year, Berra aid that un er Ir 
was "close enough." 

CORTINI\ D'AMPEZZO, Italy The Cigul'e tops the $42,500 for Lea· d, Goes, If 
(.fI _ The smallest contingent at which catcher They had to stop a basketball 
the Olympic Oames opening cer. Campanella DES MOINES cll'l - Drake reo game in North Dakota because ~ 

Dodgers bounded from four slrai"ht defeats of the floor "sweating." This Is I' 

Drake Pulls Upset 
On ;Bradley, 79-73 * * * 

emonies Thursday morning was dn d ~ .. I th ..... 
Bolivia's onc.man team _ skier w~;e: _~~~a~Ybe'c To DeMarel here Thursday night 10 upset Brad· a 'wlt~h. U.ually t'. e coa"n .... Icy, 79-73, as Red Murrell, Bulldog who is drench.d In perspiration. ~ 
Rene Farwlg. II is the first '" 
athlete Bolivia en r has sent to forward, reacbed a season indl- * * * III 
the Winter Olympics. and Joe uU1""~'I>IU vidual high with 29 points. ~ 

given the Hawkeye cagers a break week from Saturday, the HaWkS! pere'entage. Following him are Bill - ever PALM SPRINGS. Calif. 1M - The revived Bulldogs took ad- Jim Tatum, new head football II. r 
Iowa's basketball schedule has 

from competition (until Feb. 4 ) be· launch lhei~ drive for the B~g Ten Seaberg, 12.1 an~ .373; Carl Cain. watched 1,100 athlete from 32 na- ~~~~ top figu Jimmy DeMaret knocked even yan~ag1. Of ~rftey;s ~Old Shoo~~g coach at North Carolina, is called 10 iI. 

cause of emester exam, bul ~;~wn ~ga~~ :ben Fth: y G Inv;~e lis: and /~; BII~ ~hOOf, 9.8 a:~ lions parade pa t the Presidpnt's \Vas $80,000 a ~~r~:~! ~~~ r:;df~~ :hefi4fi;~~u::~e~~ ~r!v~s ~:~~aba~~ S~~0~g3~~t~r lh: I fe:~j:~:I~~t~ .. ~~n~~~r S~~d~~~"n:~~: :d r 
C h B ck O'CO t' I I conslIl on ay, e.. e, . ; an arm c euerman, . ~tand. The" cheered almos' equally while DiMaggio . t .. b t D k k t d I h oac . u Y • nnor con mues 0 drive will include five conferenct'l and .356. ~ ~ , . BERRA of the $15,000 Thunderbird Jnyitu- 111 ermlSSlon u ra e ep pace. paper. Tatum isn'l ma , tlOUg . • 
hold d~uly pracllc . game in the Fieldhouse and four Cor the jaunty Yanks, attired in red received $100,000. tiona! Golr Tournament. 'rhe Bulldogs had a 77-63 lead Hec isn't sure iC the remark is a \ 

Th d I k I th d fur caps, while jackets and blue Berra, who will be 31 May 12, DeMarel, lvho won this (l1-cnl in wilh a minute left when Bradley compliment or a criticism. n 
urs ay tte Haw s were sen on e roa . N (I b S II ' panls, and lhe serious Russians, In said he had lilUe diffi~ulty coming J953, putted brillianlly and totired suddenly hit a hot streak and . , 

through a trenuous workout, their So far, Jowa has done well egro u e s somber brown 'and powder blue . to terms wilh the Yankees. He the Thunderbird Cuun try Club scored ]0 points in 47 seconds. , I ' 
first since turning back Purdu again t Big Ten fo s on the road. Russi."s G. t Nod was proudest of the fact thai he course in 33-31 fot· his 64. He holed Sophomore Barney Cable topped · First 0 ymplc Scores: ~ 
Monday, 67-83. O'Connor plan Three of the four conCcrenc vic· EIOght to MaJoors has received a raise each year pult thut mC:lsul'ed fr'olll 40 feel Bradley wilh 20 points~ \ Canada Wins in Hockey 
I d k t d d S d t · h b r I t The Rus lans, with their speed since he came to Ihe club Crom to 5 reel. 
lar wor ou s to ayan alur ay. orles ave een on ore gn cour s. skaters who .0 like the wind and Newark in 1946. Wa ke Forest Gets ' COR'rINA, Italy '''''Fans got an 

N k h . ill ,,- .. Tied at 66 were Julius Boros, Bo IIP--

'ext wee t e praclIc w UI.: Lose on Road KA SAS CITY IA'I _ Tom Baird, their indefatigable skiers, have The squat, good·nalured receiv· Wininger. boug Ford and G ne "" early taste of the forthcoming com- I~ 
"short but hard," th Iowa coach owner ot th K C't 1\10 h become strong favorites for un- er said he hoped to improve on his Littler, and at 67 were Cary Mid- Gopher Grid Aide petition-but only an appetizer- H ~ 
said. Ju -t the oP"" ite is true of Ut 1 e ansa.s I y narc s oCficial team honors in these, their 272 b tt· I t \vI'th two I'ce Ilockey games whl'ch ,,- [ the A L . a JOg average as season, dlecoff, two lesser known pros, 

O'Connor is more wary now of Hawks' non·conference schedule. 0 cgro merlcan eague, re- first Winter Olympics. the lowest oC his career. Gardner Dickinson of Panama Cily MINNEAPOLIS UP/--Billy Hilde- saw Canada's defending champions 11 
mid.season layoffs after the post- Jowa won <' !' three home contests ported Thursday he has sold eight A minor incident marred the Yogi 's bat was a big faclor in Beach, F13 . ;lI1d Fred Hawkins of brand, an assis tant football coach smother Germany, 4-0, and Haly ,~ 
Christmas slump on the West oa t. and 105t all Cour games to the f or hi play rs to major league brilliant opening day pageantry . the Yankees' pennant victory, how· EI Paso, Tex. , and the club pro, I at the Univer ily o~ Minnesota Ule and Al1slria play to a 2-2 tie in a l! I'" 
At Ihe time he blamed IJart o[ the home chool. clubs. I Italy's champion speed skalqr, ever, driving in 108 runs and slam. Jimmy Hincs. 1)3St two years, reSIgned Thursday. preliminary round robin. I'l 

sl~p on t~ lack o~ practic Aftel' the Wi consin game the Five of lh'm were purchased by G~ido Caroli, lripped on some ming 27 homo runs. • Big Three Off The former Missi sippi grid star n 
duI1ng the holiday \'acaLlOn. Hawks travpl to Evanston, Ill., the Chicago C b t by Philadel- wlres Bn~ fcll h. adlong on t~o He caughl 147 games, marking . said he will become first assistant C S 'II 

F b 11 t b til • 11 d II' u s. wo track whIle carrYIng the OlympIC the eighth slraight season he has .ThIngs were 1I0t so ~OOd for thl' of Paul Amen, new head coach at age cores 
Mid-Season Slump? e . 0 a e ce ar- we Ulg l 'lhiB and allothcl' by St. LOlll·S. l' h . I • d' big thrc(I or last year s Thunder· W h. F 

JIa ve lowa team been prone to Fcb. 16 to me't Wisconsin and In addllIon, BaIrd SaId, four play· He righted hitmclf quickly, never sevenlh straight year he has hit 20 ~r~ , wlnllCi. SI~€-lley d:~aY~leld, Amen said Thursday he will have SI. FranCis MI, Selon IInll jM 
- ----------- 1\' 

b 

"
orth\~e t m. They come home . . .. ' 01 c Into t le s.n lum. caught 100 or more games and the . . a!\e Ore -to 

slump after bet.v n. m tel' lay- then Northwest~rn Feb. 27. ers went to minor league clubs. dropped the lorch, and skated on or more hom rs. His lifetimc mOl'k Til C dSOUC IS?" al nk Fred le1 r~alsd· an entirely new slaf[ of five, jlssis· Temple lOR, nelaware MI 
, I' h h " 293 d I ' 30 h s · 1952 lUrs ay ouc la an ~ ay Ie tants. NI.,ar~ 60. I)uqur.n. 31 

oUS? Two more home games include I Asked if this meanl lhe Monarchs lo Ig. t the. name \\ hic WIll burn IS . an liS orner 111 I had 72s, and Haas a 73. Drake 19, R .... d l.y 13 . 11 

.. ot particularl ," O'Connor re- th nil sible climactic BS-TV wtll not operate this . year. Baird steadIly unltl the end oC the games was the most ever by a Yankec To B Il d 'lh 71 r-----iiiiiii-------------~-;;;;--iiiiiiii~ 'II 'J ,..- F b 4 catcher mmy 0 woun up WI a . • 
plied_ "W 've ha~ our up and I:ame with Illinois March 3 and ~aid he had lIlade no .d ci~ion yet. _e_._. ____________ -. Lloyd Mangrum, winnt'r of the rc- ' , 1 ~ 
downs, but th t i whY w sehed- next Indiana l\larch 5. Gaml's tAt 'l Players oblained by Ul(, Cubs cent Los An~eles Open, had a 69. EWERS MEN S STORE n 
ule a non-conference gam after Indiana Feb. 20 and at Minnesota were ouUielders Erllest and Louis F' H K'II ' 'Olh Byron elson. in one of his rar~ 
Ie s, such as Wichita Feb. 4." Peb. 25 conclude Lhe scheoule. John on and George Altman, who Iyft orse's I e r ' ers appearances, collecled Ii sHappy 68, 

"'Don't gel me wrong. Wichita also can play firsL ba e, and Dock ~ while National Open hampion 
has a good club and havc posted a Hitting at .371 Connors and Joe Hartman , infield· Jack Fleck rr011l Iowa took a 72 . 

pretty good record lhls 'ason," he At the midway point. O'Connor's ers. I' ~ d' R' ,. k F' Played in Rain 
added. cagers have a field goal percent. Enrique Marolo, a southpaw, nJure In ace rac ' Ire Earlier, Dickinson posted his 67 

Win 7 of 12 age of .372 and a Cree throw mark wenl to Ule Curdinals. in intermiLtem showN·s. He \Jlayed 
of .630. Their L2-game offensive the par 36-:lS-71 course in 34-33-

D' h f' . 691 d lh' d ( . MIAMI, Fla . Lf! ...., A flash fire ------------ G roup No . Group No. 2 
urlllg l e IrsL semester. Iowa averag~!S . ~n elr e enslve ",0 0' R"dl 0 t roared through a barn at Tropieal 'l h k S IW, bal(ging an eagle on the par 

recorded a .7-.5 mark, a 4-1 tn Big record IS 63.6 pomts per game. Inols I ey u a ml c from t e par -, tevens four ninth. Su lOtS T t 
Park Race Track Thursday, killin" sal'd Ille sta ed caused t 0 au opcoa s Ten competItion. Center Bill Lbgan leads the scor. ' .. " mp e w - One stroke back at this pOint an estimaled five thoroughbreds tomoblle accl-denls on the busy 

Afler the Wichita game here 1\ crs with a 15.6 average and .432 'WIOth Knee InJ"ury . were Bnd Holscher of Apple Val· Double-Breasted Models PRICE and louching off a stampede that four lane road None of tile ccu ~ 
'. 0 - Icy, Calif., with 36-32-68, and Leo 

Fil' al Cleara'lce 

28 S. Clinton 

January Special 
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111. • T B · T injured several more_ Two auto· pants oC the cars was injured. Biagrtti of Willoul!hb.v, Ohio , 32- 1~ PRICE 2 ,,-
I 0 ' mobile crashes also resulted. Th f' b I' d h - plus alt. rations £ I n IS opS Ig en CHAMPA1G . 111. IA'l-Bili Rid- "ll was like a Wild West show e ire, e lel'C to ave bccn 36-68. 2 'I 
• starled by a hort in an electric Form~r· PGA champion Walter pl us alteration, $25 to $65 Values ) 

Icy, small but clever guard on IlIi. ,. for awhile," said :Officer B11ly' I 
nois' basketball team, may be tephens of the Coral Gables police wire, quickly destroyed barn o. 3, Bm'keno, another ot the 42 playcrs $ 60 to $65 Va lues Come early: 

I ~"L!L • A benched by a knce injury as the department, who helped round up which housed some 60 horses, most invited to compete. had a 69. along I n VfTenSIVe verages Big Ten pacesetting I))jni meet De the 40 Cear.maddened horses who o[ them now in competition at Hia- · wilh Jerry Barber and Marty Fur- 2nd Floor, Shoe Dept. 2nd Floor, Shoe De pt. ,[. 
Paul al the Chicago Stadium sat- I charged out or the park and gal. leah race course . Tropical Park's go1. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CIIlCAGO Ion _ Illinois , sharp. urday night. loped in a body up heavjly traveled 4O-day meeting closed Jan. 16. 
eyed baskelball team, third highest r on Freeman is Michigan State 's I Bill Altenberger has been named Bll'd road. ' Fire fighLers kept the blaze from 
scoring unit in the nation, leads the Julius McCoy, who h:ls improved I by Coach Harry co.mbeS to start I ~'Two of the horses were hil by spreading but horses were led oul 
Big Ten champion hip race be', (rom 24.5 to 26 points, also in five al Chicago if Ridley (ails to mend. ears and doc of them had to be of rour other barns as a precau-
cause the mini tak and make conference games. ' The IlIini, unbealen in Cour Big shot. Mosi of the Jest of them tionary measure. 
lheir shots better Ihan rivals. . Although Wisconsin is straggling I Ten starts and standillg 10-1 for were blecding"badly Crom cuts and Park attendants said il was im-

OUicial conCerence statistic' in the team eha e, Badger Dick the sea on, re ume conference I bruises on the legs. possible to tell at once holV many 
Thursday credit Winois 4-0 in the I Miller moved into the No. 3 SCOf-, play at Minnesota Monday night. Before the herd was rounded up horses died in Ule blaze. 

B~~w~an~ruporn~ ~wMa~ave~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
field shot per game and 40.6 per ,' lowed by Bill Ridley, Illinois' 
cent accuracy, bolh tops in the "tiny lerror," with 20.7. 
Icague. '. - -------

Defending champion Iowa, mak· YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT 
ing a strong bid to mj!Ct Illinois' I 
liUc challenge, is the Big Ten's Converted To An " ?-To-Date 
top dcfensi ve team with an aver
age yield oC 66 points in fI I'e 
games. 

Hawks Hit .400 
The Hawkeyes are averaging 70 

fie ld shots per game and nitting 
40 per cent Cor a 76-poiI1t pace. 

Single-Breasted Model I 
LIKE GETTING ~ 
NEW SUIT FOR 

$1750 
Po.lpald I 

Don" Ibrow 
our old·f .. hloned 

doublo·bro .. led all 

The III in I lead the scoring race 
with an 89--point av~rage, just a 
shade under their over·all mark ot 
9G.5 which is the best for any ma
jor conference contender in the I 

&1\1.", .. ave It con-
cOuntry. ..rl.d b, mall 10 • 

ationaIly, only lorehead Stale 1mlU'I now Iln,le-b,uJt.d m.~" for 
with 97. l and Marshall with 9J.1 onlT IIj .;;O eomplete. Our mOiler lall
head the lllini, who ha\re a season oro te-d. J,ll, ro.,I,le, re·c'" even tbe 
record ot ~o-l. coUor ~nd laptl. of ,our co.1 :0 oon-

Ifobin Still H~h I rorm porftelly 10 ." •• onl day 51,," n ... 
Top Big Ten individual scorer W.·II m ake) our 0001 rar, .. or sonaJJor 

srul is Ohio Stll te 's remarka ble If yo" ,",Ilb ., S.U,Iaol;on ,uaro n l •• d. 

Robin Freeman, r al thQ4gh tlle MATEJU TAILORS 
BUckeye ace slipped from a 33 to , 
30.6 average last weekend. I 215 Third Strut S.E. 

GradualJy putting the pressure Cedar RApick, 1_ • . 

AHention Aggressive Farm Salesmen! . 
Become a part of Ame~ca's fast .. t ,ro'll"ing farm sales 

organization. Outstanding results in automotive anct 

'rucking fields has made this com!MIny No. 1 in volume in 

a few yea". We are now introducing FRICTION PROOF

ING '0 the farme" of America through a specialty sales 

organization. With no competition and a cQnvindng 

dentonstration( our men are already making $450 to ~700 
per month. Because our training Is so thorough and ex: 
pensive we are only Interested In full-time men between 

20 and 45 yeal'$ 01 Clge . No coUege necessary. Me chanlt al 

o 'ld / or farm b :lck3Tolmd is helpful. Write WYNN'S F~IC

'"TfON PROO.FlNG: Bolt 81, Mason City, towa. 
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ONE EGG 
FRIED HAM 

TOAS and JELLY 
COFFEE 
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1- '(oul1 Gels 
J I> Petitions lor 
t r Annexations 

Petitions to annex six territories 
~J I to Iowa City were iiled in Johnson 
o County District Court Thursday by 

Edward W. Lucas, elly solicitor. ,3
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The territories were approved for 
annexation Nov. 8 when voters 
adopted a resOlution during the 
Iowa City municipal election. 

/\. seventh area, land north of 
Highway 6, bordcred by the Iowa 
City limits, Coralville limits and 
the Iowa River. is being considered 
for annexation , Lucas said. 

Residents of this area have pe
titioned to be annexed to Coral
ville. But Coral ville has not yet 
liJed a petition for annexation. 

Annexation proceedings began 
when the Iowa City Council con· 
sidered a proposed resolulion Sept. 
24 to annex the territories. 

City Council adfpted the resolu
tion Oct. 3 and placed it on the 
Nov. 8 election ballot. 

The petitioned areas arc: 
1. Land extending from the south· 

eastern city limits to the Proctor 
Ii. and Gamble plant on Lower Mus-
tr catine Road. 

2. Lan d south of University 
Heights to Highway 1. If 

II 

)1 

III 

Il r 
10 ~ 

:d 
• 

JI. 
b 

. . 3. Th. ar.a bordered by City 
Park, Park Road and the Iowa Ri
ver. 

... Part of the Sunnyside addition 
not now located within the city 
limits. 

S. Two areas surrounded by city
annexed property near the airport 
on Highway 218. 

6. Area on Court Street bordered 
by city school property. 

Prof Links Religion 
With Campus Life 

Religion's place in education was 
outlined Thursday to the Iowa City 
Rotary Club. 

Prof. Robert S. Mich,aelson, ad
ministrative director of the SUI 
School of Religion, said religion 
serves two main functions for a 
college student: 

1. It teaches him how religion 
has affected other cultures and In· 
dividuals. 

2. It del/e\ops the student's own 
fundamental beliefs in religion , and 
deepens his spiritual awareness. 

. . In Ceremonial Dress 
-~~ 

BORNU TRIBESMEN of northern Nill.ria in colorful array take part 
in the oost-Islemic f •• t of Ram.,.an. Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 
of Edinburgh will ~. part of th~ Ni,.';an spl.ndo,. durin9 thei,. ,. 
WHk visit to the country. 

Nigeria Waits 
For Queen 

LAGOS, Nigeria IA'l - A sign in 
the new Mainland Hotel here says: 
"The management requests that for 
the evening. gentlemen wear tics 
and long trousers of appropriate 
African attire." 

Shorts. sandals, and open necks 
won'( do - but jackets may still be 
skipped. 

This is one Inanifestalion of the 
manner in which Nigerians arc 

' ~ polishing the j r 
. '~ mal1ners and giv. 

. ing lhe country a 
thorough s e l' u b· 
bing for the cere· 
.nonial three·we('k 
visit of Britain's 
Queen ElJzabeth 
and lhe Duke of 
'Edinburgh which 
s tar t s Saturday 
morning. 

ELtZAB ETH Although Niger-

Prof' Talks 
To Ed.uealors 

Instructors from mol' than 90 
public and parochial schools Thurs
day heard SUI medical educator, 
Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, tell the story 
of cancer in Iowa. 

Dr. Flocks, proCessor and head 
of urology in the SUI College o( 
Medicine. spoke to the group dur
ing a workshop on "How Iowa Edu
cators Can Help Control Cancer." 
The event was spon ored by the 
Iowa division of the Am rican Can
cer Society. 

Schools repr en ted were high 
schools, junior high schools, junior 
colleges and colleg s (rom the 
southeastern section of the state. 

"Cancer will account for 396,000 
deaths among Iowan nOW living if 
the present death rate con tin ties," 
he said. 

Political Trip . 
Deadline 

Today is th deadline for applica
tions for a week's trip to Washing
ton under thP "political internship" 
program of the Iowa Citizenship 
Clearing House. Robert F. Ray, di· 
rector of the group, said Thursday. 

Ray, director oC the SUI Institute 
of Public Affairs, said that thus 
far, 36 students from all O\'er the 
state had applied for the ten avall· 
able positions. 

About 62 tudents from Iowa 
schools applied la I year. 

Ten Stu~nts 
The 10 students, two al a time. 

will be house gue~ts of Rep. and 
Mrs. Fred Schwcngel IR-Iowa ' 
during their stay in Washington. 

The "interns," rive Democrats 
and five Republicans, will be in
troduced to national political and 
congressional lead rs, visi t the na
tional headquartcts of their politi
cal party and attend committee 
meetings and ses ions of Congre . 

To be eligible to apply for the 
trip, students must be re idents of 
Iowa and attend any coli ge or uni

I "ersity in the slale, Ray said. 
Students should preferably be in 

their sccond or third year of col
lege, he added. 

Bo.rd Chooses 
Candidate will be cho en by the 

Clearing 1I0u advisory board 
composed of university instructors 
and members of the Democratic 
and Republican parties in Iowa. 

Each student choscn will receive 
$50 from the CI aring House and 
$25 from his political party to fi-
nance the trip. .-
ApplicaUon~ may be olitained 

(rom Donald John on, assislant 
professor of political science, room 
l310·A, Sehaeffel' Hall. 

Bulganin in Good 
Health: Kremlin 

MOSCOW L4'1--1'op Soviet leaders 
said Thursday Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin i in good health. 

Communi t party boss ikita S. 
Khrushchev was asked abou t Bul· 
ganin's condition at a reception at 
the Indian Emba sy celebrating 
the Indian R public anniversary. 

" Good," exploded Khrushchev in 
reply. 

There has been speculation con· 
cerning Bulganin's h('alth since he 
failed to attend several functions 
this month . 

~iiiiiiii~ll • VI ) 

"Everyone realizes the value of 
instilling ideals into children that 
we want them t6 cherish." Mich
aelson said. "Religious education 
helps maintain these ideals." 

ia has been a British colony for al· 
most a cenlury. Elizabelh will be 
tbe first British sovereign to visit 
this warm and lush land, which is 
bigger than any country in Europe, 
except RUSSia . and which has a 
population of at least 32 million . 

Never Seen Queen 

Dr. Flocks has been aetive for 
many ye rs in research on canccr. 
He was a pioneer in the use of ra
dioactive gold as a method of 
treatment for the disease. Much of 
his research has been supported by 
grants (rom American Cancer So
ciety and its Jowa division. 
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Unior:1 To Feature 
Mozart Records 

In commemoration of Wolfgang 
Mozar1's 200th birthday tOday, the 
music room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union will presr.nt a series o[ Mo· 
zart recordings from 7:30 p.m. until 
midnight. 

The program will Cruture piano 
sonatas, piano and violin sonatas, 
a serenade, a syml-'lony and opera· 
tic selections. 

The recordings arc from the pri
vate collection of Chavarche Teha
lekil\n, G, Alexandria, Egypt. 

No one here, except a f w states· 
roen who have tr,lVeled to distant 
London. has ever seen til Queen, 
and it is a safe presumption that 

Medical Society 
Meets Wednesday 

the Queen hersclf has never seen The Johnson Counly Medical So-
fjuite such a country. ciety will me I at till' MayClowcr 

Up to a very few years ago, Inn for ils monthly session at 6 
cas.es of cannib.alism troubled the ..,.m. Wednesday. 
polIce, and out m the remole bush PreSiding at the meeting will be 
country . it is possible. that they Dr. John S. Greenleaf, the new 
could sllU occur. As hUie. a~ . 75 pl'c~ident who succeeded Dr. R. (;. 
years age, lire was a primItive LIardin. Other o£ricers incluflc Dr. 
struggle among hostile tribes. and Jl'hn H. Randall , vice-presidel't, 
geographers were not sure ~f the and Dr. John R. Maxwell, "CI',
course of tho mighty River Niger. 

Export.d Slaves 
Not so long ago Nigeria's chief 

export was hutnan slaves. Today 
it is an exciting, challenging boom 
country. 

t .. ry-.reasurcr. 
Dr. R. T. Tidrick. head of the 

department of surgery at Univer
sity Hospitals, will moderate a 
symposium entill d, "Management 
of f'atients With Incurable Cancer.' 

TOO MANY BEGGARS 

At 910 Klloc1clet 

TOO" l " ~CJlED VL 
8:00 Momlna ChApel 
8:1$ New. 
8 :~f.I Morning Serenod" 
O:U Thc Book heU 
9:45 Mornlna Fcalure 

10 :00 New. 
10:15 Kllehen Conoert 
II :00 LeI Selence Tell V. 
11 :13 Purdu Band of the Air 
11 :30 London Forum 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New-
12:45 SpOr1 Roundlable 
1:00 Mu leal eh.'" 
1:55 Con.erv 11011 In Hawk. 'olund 
2:10 MUlic In Black and Wh llt' 
2:30 Musle I<ppreciptlon and Ill.tory 
3:20 w.ltz TJme 
3::10 New 
3:4~ Headline, In Chcml.lry 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 ChUden·. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:43 SPOrtsl1me 

Macbride Park Buys 
20 Additional Acres 

The Queen will sec mud huts and 
shanties mingled among modern 
buildings of striking grace and 
beauty. 

No Politics 

NEW DELHI (.fJ - Two of ]ndia's n:: ~~~~r Hour 
greatest social problem groups arc 1:00 Mind I)f Ihc Writer 
beggars and usurious monoylcnd· r: ~:y ~c;.~ ~,u'id;:: IMoral. and Lagos has a population o[ about 

300,000, but down the bush trails, 
roads and railways, other thou
sands are converging on the city. 

ers. Indore's state go vernment has PolltlCl) 
0,00 Coneerl CI •• slco (ound. most of its two tho\J5l1nd 8:30 GUbert Highet 

ocggars also a re money leRders 9:45 New. and Sparla 
Roy Reed, superintendent of 

Lake lIfacbride state park, an· 
nounced Thursday the purchase of 
an additional 20 acres for the park 
by the State Conservation Com
mission. 

Most Nigerians arc confident 
that in the comparatively near fu
lure they will be an independent J . 

cllar~ing ('xorbitant interest. 1.0:00 }i.~~' 6~~ Tomorrow 
------------~~-------------

nation. But it is understood on all Located nortll and west of thl1 
CoralvilJe dam, the new area will 
provide acces;; to the permanent 
conservation pool formed by the 
dam. A picnic area is expected to 
be developed on the new purchase. 

sides that Lhis is not the Queen's , 
business, so no one will talk poli- ~ <DOES THE STERLING 

C of C Unit to Hold 
Organizational Meeting 

The Legislative Committee of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will bold an organizational meet
ing at 10 a.m. Monday. Among 
items to be discussed is legi~lation 
that will be cOming up in Congress 
in this session that might be of 
concern to Iowa City. 

NO NEWS CONFERENCE 
WJ\SHINGTON (.fJ - President 

Eisenhower will .not hold a news 
conference next week. White House 
Press Secretary James C, Hagerty 
said Thursday the President will be 
meeting with British Prime Minis
ter Eden Wednesday.at the regular 
news conference time. 

tics with her. 

Arab Troops Near 
British Supply Por' 

LONDON IN) - The War Office 
Thursday night reported Saudi 
Arabian troop movements near 
Aqaba, only port of supply for 
British forcps in Jordan. 

The rival dynasties of King Saud 
and King Hussein of Jordan have 
been feuding. Britain is locked in 
a territorial and political dispute 
witp the Saudi Arabians. 'Much of 
the trouble is over oil rights. 

British officials said the Saudi 
Arabians arc in a position to hit 
either at Israel in case of an Arab· 
Jewish conflict or to intervene in 
Jordan. 

A War OffiCI'! spokesman said 
the Saudi Arabian force included 
about 3,000 troops. 

CITY RECORD 
BlaTIIS against William M. Curl: 

BARKALOW. Mr. and Mrs. Rlcbard. W. A. GAY '& COMPANY. INC. has 
~35 Flftl Ave., a boy Thursday at· , :riled sui t 3galn.1 Bohumll and Minnie 
Mercy Hospll. l. Mli:KA for ,~t.O'I .Ie,edly due the 

K~CENA . MI'. r.nd Mrs. Robert. 604 llrm Cor goods nnd service. suppll~ . 
J'ICth St., a ,1ft ThUl'Sdily al Mercy MUSACK. Jame. P .. NEUBAUER, Wll-
lio.pltal. IJ8m H. and SCHEETZ, Dnvld. were 

SCHLAP""'HL, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. commilled to Ihe Iowa Training 
?14 Glbiln Dr., " boy WednesdAY.~ School at Eldora until lhey are 21. 
Mer,,>, H03pltal . afll!J' pleading guilty 10 a eh;;rlle of 

J)EATIIS larceny. , SCHEETZ. Ray J .. was sentenced 10 one 
HULT. AIl>\!rt . 110. Burllnglon. Wednes- )ear In the counly ja il and flned,.'200 

day £:1 U'nlycrslty Hospitals. IICter pleadl"l1 guilly 10 a chllrge oC 
1\(ARIIH.ALL. Rhea. 20. Eldridge. Wed- receJvinll sial en property. 

nesdny pi Univer.lly Hospitals. SCHEETZ. fulph.el M., .ecelved a flve 
IIIIIRIUIIGE LICENSE yenr .u pended _enlence Arter o'ead-

FULTON. Poul ~{yr. on, 23. Springville. log ,ullly to a chlll'lIe 01 lurceny. He 
.nd CeceU. filln FREESTONE, 19, was paroled to Ihe Iowa Board ot 
Cedlr Rapids. Parole. 

DIVOBVE AJ'PLIOATION 
OnAlIAM. Ella M. froMl AI G. 

tlL'rk(('T COUn1' 
n'11\1/' '\' C"h"" lr" ,) . \I, "\\, 1'11,·,1 n 

J\I.t~h~r.-tI' lH ~h II IH " ljl{)11l1~ ... vr ... emIt' 
lulL 1'11 0 Jud"llIcnt was uJ'oulht 

FIRU 
112 LOWELL ST. : Iowa City (lr~Mle" 

",,,ro _CIIlled al 7: ' 4 I.m. '[tllWI'I, ·· t
extt nllui h " hlazr In a car own~:I by 
n. ' 11.1 I t\li I 11r Ilut \t , II 
i"du .• ,l e Iti lh~ JJ\u'I.Jl .J,J ihLdlnr 
01 the unwh \\.. lJ!cUrl ea. 
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and ca" ddd to or flll in 
any of the more than 
200 treasured Gorham 
Sterling patterns now " 
available this year
through Gorham's Annual 
Special Order Service Pro
.gram. Most patterns have 
about 29 items available in 
one weight and slle. Just brlnt 
in a sample of each piece yfN 
wish 10 order. 

You may find CorMIII _riin,. 
whi.h ria' • ...... k a. , .. , or IIlI ....... 
,It. fint C.,It.III polfer ..... .,.! •. 

I. FUlKS 
You; Jetceler For Over 50 Years 

I 

University 
I 

Briefs 
OENTISTRY CLINIC - Dr. O. J . 

Bcr~, a !stant in instruction in 
fJ('IlodontJes of U>c sur CoUege of 
Dentistry, will present a clinic on 
the use of chrome alloy material!' 
in children's denti try today in De
corah. He will address the 1 ortll· 
east Iowa Dental Study Club. 

SUI GRADUATE - Edward B. 
Buxton, graduate of SUI in 1949, 
has been appointed casework suo 
pervisor for Dodge Co., department 
oC public welfare in Juneau, Wis . 

90 AHend Nursing 
Standards Meeting 

More than 90 lowa nursing edu
cators are attending a conference 
on standards for schools ot nursing 
and licen ing of nurses which wiU 
close today at Ihe Continuation 
Study Center. 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell of tile 
SUI college of nursing, chairman of 
a steering commitl . on th de
velopment of more flexible state 
board standards, presided at an 
opening general session at which 
work groups were organlze<l. 

Sister Mary Barbara Ann, Mt. 
Mercy College, Cedar Rapids, will 
serve as chairman of today's gen
eral ses ion summarizing recom
mendation oC th conference. Shc 
is a past president of the lowa 
State Nurses As ociation. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .............. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ......... .10¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Monlh ........ S9¢ a Word 

Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion ....... _ .. .............. . 

.............. 98¢ a Colu mn Inch 
Five InsertiJns a Month _ ... 

Each Insertion, 
88¢ a Colum.!.Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ BO¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Wanted Roommate 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I • . -f=,.iday, lIanuary 27, ,,~ ... t 

C:ongress Honors 
I 

JayCees Set 
Farm Contest Dr. Jonas Salk Five nominations had been re
ceived by Thursday in the contest 
which will select an outstanding 
young farmer oC the Iowa City 
trade area. 

WASHINGTO ~Dr. Jonas E. Salk was awarded a congre sional 
gold medal and the official thanks of the nation Thur day for his de
velopment of the Salk polio \'accine. 

Presenting the medal to the slender, 4l-year-old niver ity of Pitt . 
burgh scientist, Secretary of Welfare Marvin Fol om told him the alk 
vaccine is "a great landmark in the war against polio." 

The contest, sponsored by tbe 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce. will aco!ept nominations 
mailed by Jan. 31, contest chair· 
man John Dane said Thursday. 

Folsom also reat! II I Iter in which President Eisenhower told DI. 
" the e:ll;r nation joins 

~--~ ....... --. --,nc in lasting gra· 
Jtu'le and appre
!lation." • 

Dr. Salk, who 
Norked {or six 
yenrs on the vac· 
cine, sometimes 
s much as 18 to 

!4 hours a day. 
gave credit 10 
" those whose con· 
trij:lUtions cam e 

SALK betore, but whose 
lot it was not (0 become :l symbol 
for honor." 

It was the .second big official 
Washington ceremony f~r Salk. 
Last April at the White House Ei

senhower ,ave him a citation 
his achievef\1ent 

Congress voted $2.500 for the 
medal awarded Thursday. One side 
bears Salk 's name and likenes. 
On the olher is an allegOrical fig
ure protecting two children a'nd the 
words "Award of Congress to Dr. 
Jonas E. Salk." 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

lKATES $3. rumllure .• tudlo •. dlncll~ 
ell. oeeulonal chairs. rUIl. I corti 

playcrs.lypewrller.. record.... 100<! 
mIKe". doclu. dlshe. waffle lro" •. 
t.oa~ten. two n Ice baby bUllies. cop~r 
ware. cupboard.. ehcsl$ or dr.w~rs. 
IUIIIII&e. Ho<:i<-Eye Lo.n. 2-7 

Adlai for President ~ 
Says Mrs. Roosevelt 

PHOE ' lX. Ariz . 1.4'1 - 11' . Elea· 
nor 1\oosevelt said 'Thllrsday she 

'a\,ors Adlai Ste
'en on (or the Dr
nocralic presiden· 
iaL nomination. 
The wid'ow oC 

rranklin D. Roo -
'velt wa asked 
) y a reporter 
vheth r he plan
lcd to work in 
he 1956 presiden· 

t i a I campaign. 

Pr.sent Award. 

WiMer of the. conlest will be pl·e· 
sented at a dinner, Feb. 7, at the 
Mayflower, where he will be 
awarded a plaque and an all
expense·paid trip to the state out
tanding young (armer banquet at 

Oelwein. 
Dane said that nominations may 

be written or made in p('rson by 
any individual or organization in 
the area. Written nominations, he 
added, should include the nom
inee's name. address. age, and 
qualifications. leiters should be 
mailed to Iowa City Chamoor of 
Commerce, Iowa City. 

ROOSEVELT "No." she replied, Nam. Judg .. 
" but ( am for Steven on" Judges named Cor the co 

"rr Mr. Stevenson gets a solid elude: Harold J. Montgo ry, ex
enough organizalion behind him, I tension director of the Johnson 
feel sure he will win the Democra· County Farm Bureau ; Ross L. 
tic nomination," said Mrs. Roose. Barnett: soil conser.valibni.st at the 

I 
... U.S. SOIl Conservabo office; and 

veil, w 10 IS III Anzona on a lour I Woodrow Weeber, Pt sident of the. 
to promote the United, ations. . Johnson County Fa m BUJ'eau. 

Rooms fo r Rent 

ONE room with double b~: on~ wllh 
IWI.n bed •. Qui t n.l,hborhood . ChI. 

to bu . ~ or 11-1000. I-ZG 

FORiU:NT' T;;o dOUble sle.plns room. 
Sludenl men. 8-2832. 2-2~ ---- -ROOMS for ren\. men. 8-2 110. 1-28 

Apartmrnt for Rent 

FOR RENT: BaL.-menl 8P<lrl'mrnl for 
m.le rrrd .ludir.;'u. not lurnlohed. $M. 

phone 2516.; 2-1 
FOR RENT In i coralville, rurnl.hed 

ba..,ment .""rt ent. 3220 Irom ~ to 1 
~m. 1 ~1 

- - _. - -- NEW apartment for rent. Unrurnl.hed f'}lOTOFlNTSH ING, B·hour •• rvlce No ONY..., nd one-h.11 double room Under- .xcepl ror r rillcrator and .tove. 
exira char,e. Five hours on reprlnt-. ,r, " "ale ,Irl Alltactlve, c:o~ In, Adults only. 01 1 5758. 2-24 

Younl·. Studio, SOUlh Dubuque. 1-31 121 Norlh Van Buren . 1-27 
IiALF ROO 1 for rcnl. Man. CIOl;C In. 

Autos for Sale Phone 8-2298. 2·4 

FOR RENT: I< ults l.nly. New Irtudlo 
npnrtment on jHlahwny 8. weot. Com

pletely .lr-condl~lon.d. u"CUl'IlI.ho<l eK
eepi tor kltchelll CoIl 8-~. 8 a.m. 10 

LIVING room· bedroom combination lor 5 p.m. ' 2-19 
FOR SALE: 1032 Ford MalnUn~ Elahl. lour mill. Iludento. Prlvale enlrane". 

I 
radio and hcal .. r. aood tty... v.r~ 120 N. Gilbert. RCE J-26 I ' • nS/lrucllon clean. Call lC300J 1-28 FOR RENT: Double room. lor men. \ 

F'OR SALE: '38 Dod'e Mint <olIdltll)n. Phone 8-2191. 1-27 LINOTYPE oPl!lr~. needtel. Ct!, 
FOreJllvlew TraUer Court Nq. I. 1-21\ Slarted in thll '\.·cll-pald trllde by en-. _ ______ -_ TWO SINGLE room. with bath for roUln, al the s lale UriJnuUy ot Iowa, 

MERCVRY. 'S2. Me...,-O-Matle. Radio. Ilrl •. :U41. 2-10 NelCt cl .... tarts February 8. Consult 
heater. luble. tire. pxcellenl con- ' your local ,Pub! er or write School 

dillon, 8-1721 day., 8·1280 .,enln,.. ROO~I!l for men. 1~85. 2·12 of Journollitn, 1 C\ty. fowa. 2·, 
2-2~ - - -------- - 'i " -r_-..-...--------:--- ROOMS Cor men. <lS7.. 2-7 BALLROOM 489n;; I~onl. Mimi Youdc 

I buy Junke .... Phone 3042. 2-1R ---~;__--:7-_::_......_---- \Yurlu. D lol . 1-28R 
House 'for Sale ' C 

Child Care 

CHRlSTOPlIER Robin Pre-/I<:hool. Dial 
8-1782. 1-30 

CHILD ene. Phone 8-2741. 

Lots for Sale 

FOR SALE: Choice l.ot In University 
Hclahu by olliner. Phone 8-1611. 1-27 

-F-O-R- S- ALE--B-Y-O- W-NE- R-.-T-h-re-"--be- d-ro-o-m 8ab~ '1ltting 
one-Ilory hou~e in Coralville. Fun 0 , 1;, i , 

belement. attnehed lIar.ae. 12x20 lIvlnM BABY .IIUnll. PotIi1l. 
room. 30-Inth ollie f~n. alllomntio dlsh
wa.her, aas lurnace. Cull 77()? j -28. 

.. LAFF-A-DAY 

TWO mille twdenla wanled 
aparlmenl. Call 8·090\1. 

l 

to .~~~ ------Ty-p-in-g---- FLAMO 

~~ Lost an~ Found 

FOUND: Red. ndy' puppy. 2107. 1-28 

Trailers for Sale 

RCE 2.20 TYPING. 8-0730. 
TvPiNc;;c;,;Y-~I-nd-.-D-I-al &-2793. 2-18 

IBM TYPEWftlTER. Theola ond Inanu-
!!Crlpt. 8-24i2 2-H 

TYPING. 2447. 
33·FOOT. Iwo-bedro~m modern hou.e TYPING. D'- I:-"nl-O-20-=-2. 

traUer wllh "Itacned room. 8-4149. 

2-10 

1-28R 

2-22R 
-TY-PI-N-G----;;n lOr . 8--39-0-1.-- 2-IOR 

1-21 TYP[NG. Dial 5169. 

" Personal 

Help Wanted 

MAN wanted to learn .Piano Iu~n&. 
Experle.nce unnecf!&Ial'Y. cxeeUenl oP

portunlty. your territory. Wrlle Mr. 
Wood. 806 E. Urn'·erelly. Cha.npal&n, 
JUInoI5. 1-21 
OFP'lCE help wanted. Full or part time. 

Appl),ln per""n bel ween I and 7 P.M. I 
J'riday. 41 5 Eail Burllnalon. 1-27 / 

Homes for Rent 

FOR RENT: New hO use. not rurnlshed' l 
,as heat. 100 a month. Phone 2518' 

2-1 

---TYPING. 8-0429. 

ONE GIRL to ' hare apartmenl wllh 
three' ilraduale •. Close in. Call 28J7, 

1-77 , 

Exc.llent opportuniti.. for 
single or married 'women wo,.k
ing with on. of the nation's 
fin"t (osmatics companies. 

Phone 2890 for interview 
S"turday betw •• n .. and 7 p.rr. 

" 

"The salad dressing doesn't have enough gasoline in iL !" 
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Film Co'reer 
Starled With 
Coin Toss 

at 2:36. and the verlezllel ~m 
8 p .m. 

,ltiountaincers and 
Bahria. BrazU's 
~ In 15018. The old 
lions ot the city are Mnln ... ·11>f1 
cable car . 
. Palaces were Lullt ~y landown-

erS there during the Sl gar IJoom. 

Air Viewl 

Included in the films are an air
plane view of the Rio de Janeiro 
rllsldential seehon anlp beaches, 
and Views or fin ex~qlition along 
the Amazon river and its tributar-
ies, I 

A glimpse o( IJIlniftlf (and cutling 
of semi·preciou$ stone 5, ' iron ore 
mining, and s~l proch lCtion is also 
Included. 
.. ' The Venezuelan rQril iJicfudes an 
fllpedjtion to the land (the Jivaro 
~<1ns, once-famed cnemy head 
lhilnkers; the aDc~ ' churches of 
Bogata, plll$ view. of c~bbcr plan
tations and ~"1er. 
.:~ .c ... '*"'i---
. 11M! first man to' mllke color 
fllrns in South Am oftea, Pavel , 
Baron Gaston dfLilfJf. a former 
8C~jIolmate, and FJylvia Marks 

IJo,rmed the Pan AI 1le1'ican Press 
and Film Compan, 1I lit 1947 in San 
Paulo, Bralll.. 

Pavel altef\W f University of 
Birl1\lngham, Bul ,_ia, until it was 
~JlIbed clp'l'iJ1I! iqrld War 11. He 
holds In ~'hiJI~.!rillg l degree from 

!Ute Unlv[i!1f ' of Z rich and an 
~eODomi ~<F. ee (ro the Univer-

·slty of . , . , 
".' ~,,",",i:~"'-I ~ 

. Set~ :,JZo Start 
~jol~1J ' D~ive 

'l'he 1956 March of Dimes Porch
light Drive will begin Tuesday 

• nlgbt at 7 p.m. with the sounding 
01 the Iowa City fire truck sirens, 
Ellis Brekke, chairman ot the Jay.cee porchlight committee announc
ed Thursday. 

'About 35 JayCees and Jay.c
Ettes will take part in the cam
paign along with other city resi
dents who wish to help with the 
drive. This year March of Dimes 
officials hope to top the $1,000 which 
was collected in a similar drive 
last year. 

': Friday night the Iowa City Fed· 
{eration o( Labor will hold a dance, 
the ' proceeds of which wlll go to 
the March of Dimes. The dance 
will be held in Moose Hall and will 
feature the music of Ogden Frazier 
and his orchestra. 

,0000ing the dance, an auction will 
be held of merchandise contribuled 
by members ' of the federation. 
be dismissed this afternoon, as 

NOTHING SACRED 

Mencken Finds 
His Lost Book 

SUI Grad To Run 
For Stale Senator 

Jack C. White 
Announces Candidacy 

The second Johnson County man 
to announce his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination lor state 
senator Irom this district is AttA¥'
ney Jack C. White, who recei~ed 
his law degree Crom sur in ]936. 

Red Cross in right 
Financial Spot 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The heaviest 
disasler spending in its 75-year 
history has put the American Red 
Cross in Its tightE:st financial spot 
in a decade, Joseph R. Stewart of 
Kansas Clly, Mo., chairman of lhe 
J956 Red Cross Cund campaign, 
said here Thursday. 

Stewart said the Red Cross al
ready has spenl or committed 271,2 
million dollars for disaster relief 
since July t, with Ihe "most crit· 
ical spring flood months still 
ahead." 

He said a normal outlay for an 
entire year is about lour million 
dollars . 

Stewart spoke to some 100 Iowa 
Red Cross fund o((icials and vol· 
unteer workllrs. 

The organization has set a goal 
of 90 million dollars lor thena
tional fund drive to be kicked off 
Feb. 29. This is up 15 per cent over 
last year . 

Heart Fund Gets 
Publicity Direcfor White, former county attorney of 

Johnson County, will oppose Jt O'Connor, Lone Tree (armer, In e 
party's primary election June. The Johnson County Heart Com-

D. C. Nolan, Iowa City RepubH. mittee has chosen Murvin H. Per
can who now holds the positiGn, ry, 928 Dearborn St., as its pub
has announced his candidacy ' lor !icity director for the 1956 Heart 
the GOP nomination. Fund campaign. . 

White is now County Democratic Perry's duties will be to iolorm 
chairman and his wile is the State Iowa City residents of the . dangers 
Democratic Central Committee ~_ o( heart trouble and hpw their con
retary. He served three terms as tributions wil.1 be, !JSed to cpmbat 
county attorney Crom 1945 to IlIs1 the disease. Contributions will be 
and earlier had served as Iowa collected on "Heart Sunday," Feb. 
City police judge. 26. Every house in Iowa City will 

WhO • d h' be visited by solicitors. 
lle receIve IS B.A. degree iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

(rom SUI in 1934. 

Public School Pupils 
Get Half-day OH Friday 

All Iowa City public schools w~e 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (II - dismissed Thursday afternoon as 

"Wl:higan State University police the first semester is completed. 
,romplaJned Wednesday that noth. High scbool stUdents may pick up 
in,.s sacred any more to souvenir grade reports at 3:15 p.m. today. 
buuters who have been riOing the High scbool students were required 
MSU student 'union buH.ing. 'l11e to report to scbool Thursday only 
latest item stolen was a portrait at times wben tbey have examiha-

R.pld .. 1_. 

Frld.y 

All-Time Great 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS .01 "Honest Abe" Lincoln. tiona scheduled. 

, 
. ART STUDENTS: lei us serve you. We have 

a complete stock of your classroom needs. 
Whenec:er you think of art supplies, think first of 

blnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supplies '

Friendly, 'enonal Serv;ce Always 
"S.\Dubuque Dial 5745 

Satvrhy 

Heard Over NBC!! 

HAL WIESE 
14 R_I. ArtI,ts 14 

with Lovely Ellten" Scott 

N .. t .W"'y 
Over "28-NlTE" 

~OUIE ,OEKLOTZ 
OR~HES1RA 

It Happened in lowa-

.' 
., 

As soon 05 you finish your final exams, 
sell uS ,all .the book. you no longer need. 
We buy all books of current edition 
whether used at SUI or not. Save yourself 
time and effort ... and GET CASH 1M· 
MEDIATELY ... sell ·ALL YOUR BOOKS to 

'J 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

i l'td " ;j) 
NOW "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 

FROM ..• 
the acclaimed 
Collier's serial! 
the Book Club 
best-sellerl 
the Prize-Winning 
Broadway hitl 

THE 4 
DE8PE~TS' 

HOURe 

--.- -.--
• SUNDAY· 
MAGIC CARPET TO NEW, 

W, MUSICAL Af)VENTIJRE! 

50 To AU lid Historical Society Adds 
Four from Iowa City . 

T rattic Parley 
The State Historical Society 

elec\ ed 159 persons Lo membership 
dllring January. SlIp<'I'intcndent 
William J . Petersen said Thursday. 

Elected from Iowa City were: 
Lee R . Bader, 724 Clark St.' ; M. 

~ . Neuzil. 1178 E. Court SI. ; Miss 
\ elma E. Burnett, 1002 Friendly 
Ave., and Howard W. Ri1E'Y 800 E 
College Sl. ,. 

TOMORROW-SATURDAY 
ACCLAIMED THE MOST 

EXCITING BAND OF 
THE LAND ••• 

Sam Donahue Directs 

TIE I'LL 11111 
OROIES1R1 

Malte Reservations NOWl -:l-ta76 11.5 bill oseeD' 'I .... 
• r _II »ox ~1, }larla., lao 

MArlY RIRRS,· 
IOCROSS ,. 
TAYLOR ELEANOR PARKER! 
Victor McLAGLEN • Rus~.rAM$lYN .Ii!!!:. I 

~~W..., Jeff RICHARDS· James ARNESS' "'JijIt 
r .1 ~, -

STARTS 
TODAY 

THE 'STRANGE ONES 
THE HORSE'S MOUTH 

i 

, 'I . ,SA'l'URD,h I: lj TURl! t 

4 • T~UESDt\~ ~ 

This iI THE MAN ••• 
.. .who came a"thousand 

miles to kilt iameone 

he'd never seen! 

Ct-Iun"" 
ArIMr Donald (~y 

kEltNEDY • (lISP • O'DOIIill 
Alex All •• 

NKOL • MadAAHON -

Definitely 
Not For 

.............. Junior ••• 

Hilarious, S9ucy Comedy, Gay and 
Sparkling. A Sure Cure For Exam Week Blues. 

If • •• THE CLEVERES.T 

AND MOST 

HILARiOUS FRENCH 

COMEDY SINCE 

THE WARI 

.!!! 
DELICIOUS 

ROLES I WE 

• 
HOPE HE WAS 

A JOY I A SCREAMII" 

N.Y. Times 

• 
Plr,
Iowa 
City 

Shewln, 

• 
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